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RECORD ENROLLMENT IN HIGH SCHOOL
Nelson In Race For 

State Senate Place
CAMPAIGNFOR 

OFHCE STARTS
Lm «1 Dtetiiet Attorney Aakliif 

Hlffher Offlee; Eleotloii 
Set September tS

For

Asks Promotion

O. H. NelecMi. District Attorney of 
^tbe 109th Judicial District, an- 
> nounoed Uooday his candidacy for 

State SenatOT. SOth Senatorial Dls> 
Met of Texas, to succeed the lata 
BonoraMe Arthur P. Dufsan. He 
stated he wo^d make an active 
pesaonal campaign of the district 
and make known his platform at 

. ̂  an early date. Oovemor Allred has 
' called a mieolal eleetloa for 8ep> 

tember 28 to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of the promlnsot West 
Texas Senator. *

I wlM base my campaign.” Nelson 
stated. ”on proiier methods of Uq 
uor control, and on the old age pen* 
Sion problem, in accordance with 
the recently voted oonsUt\ttional 
amendments. I wIB favor old age 
pensions stg;!]̂  as win be in keeping 
w«tb the ablil'ty' of the State to pay. 
and seek to put such pensions In 
operation as qulcky as possible.

*T faeor education for West Tex* 
as children in equality with those 
of other sections of Texas, and wOl 
seek adequate support of West Tex* 
as Institutions of higher learning.

**]f elected. I sriU fight for proper 
representation of West Texas In 
the legislature through redlstrlctlng 

(Oonttn'd. on last page)

Oil Showing In 
Well Reported

4
BAPTISTS HOLD 

MEETING HERE
t|8 Visiters Begistered At DIstrlot 

' Meeting. Largest Held la 
Recent T(

A. P. DUGGAN 
DIED FRIDAY

Promlaent West Texas Lawmaker 
Away Suddenly; 

raaeral At Aastln ~

O. H.‘ NEIiSON.
Tahoka. Olstrtct Attorney. 109th Ols* 
Met. who Is asking for Senate pUce

Four Men Enter 
^  Race For Senate

f

<

Late Wednesday afternoon drill 
ere had reached a depth of 4875 feet 
on the oil test west of town and ex* 
peeted to reach the contract depth 
of 5.000 feet by Thursday night.

The drlH la now In lime, a much 
sefter formation than the Anhydrite 
In which they have been drilling 
for several weeks. Unconfirmed re* 
porta are that considerable gas and 
some showing of oQ has been en
countered but not In paying quantl* 
ties.

Lubbock Boosten
VUit In Tahoku

A group of Lubbock dtlsens, ac* 
ocmpanlsd by the Ldbbock High 
School Band, visited Tahoka Wed* 
nealay morning in the interest of 
the Panhandle-South nalns Fair.

The group stopped for a few mln- 
utee at the high echool and then 
gave -a brief conoeit in-the down
town aectlon. Mr. W ^  of the firm 
of HemphlU*Wdls. made a brief ad- 
drtos inviting the people of this 
county to the fair. *

The News Is advised that Pink L. 
Parrish of Lubbock, William H. 
Brans of Lubbock,. and B. Reagan 
of Big Spring, together with O. H 
Nelson of TaMka. are candldatee 
for the state senate to fin the place 
made vacant by the death of Sena
tor Arthur P. Duggan.

Senator Parrtsh represented this 
district in the senate one term sev
eral years sgo. Brans Is a young 
Lubbock lawyer. He has never be
fore nm for office. B. Reagan la a 
banker of Big Spring and bas been 
prominent In Chamber of Oommeroe 
,wrok.

There has been talk of other can
didates but as yet there have been 
no other definite announcements.

— —o ----------------

Car Load Worm 
Pmson Received

A second oar of army worm pois
on. calcium'arssnate, came in Mon
day, half of It to be used by Lynn 
county and half by Terry county. 
This is the ssoond oar of poisoa 
that theae counties have purchased 
jointly.

Judge Simms of Brownfield was 
over Tueeday conferring with Judge 
W. E. Smith concerning the ship
ment.

For a few dairs last week there 
was quite a demaml tor potaon. but 
the demand seems to have slacken
ed down this week. Some say that 
the hard rain Sunday night and 
the oool weather the first of '  the 
week amterlally curbed the opm - 
Uons of the worms.

I With possibly the beet attendance 
it has had In years, the Brownfield 
Baptist Association was in session 
here Wednesday and Thursday. 
Mor4 than 225 IndivlOuals register
ed Wednesday and possibly 200 of 
them were out-of-town visitors. 
Luncheon was served each day at 
the noon hour and supper Wednes
day svenlng.

The first business of the assocla. 
tion was the electton of officers for 
the ensiling year, and our own Rev. 
Oeorge A. Dale was elected modera
tor, and he pi^ded throughout the 
sessions of the body. Rev. Weaver 
Lovelace, pastor at Ropes, was 
elected secretary, and Mr. Pierson, 
prestdent of the First National 
Bank of Ropesvflle, was elected 
treasurer. Rev. W. E. MoOraw, pas
tor of the church at Wilson, preach
ed the annual sermon.

An InmMng report on Buckner 
Orphans Home was brought Wed- 
hesday moniLlng by Rev. PerryBvans. 
One of the high hours of the 
meeting followed the report of Dr. 
W. P. Pry of the Tech Bible Chair 
Wednesday afternoon who set forth 
the need of a building near the col
lege In which to carry on this work 
and the opportunity to procure 
desirable lot at a most reasonahls 
price, when Rev. W. K. Horn of 
Meadow took the floor and proceed 
ad to raise nearly 5250.00 In cash 
and pledgee with which to purchase 

(Cbot’d. on Page 5>

The death of Senator A. P. Dug
gan of Littlefield, which occurred at 
the home of his sister in Oonxales 
last Friday, came as a distinct sur
prise and shock to bis oonstltuenU.

A few weeks ago Senator Duggan 
underwent an operation In a Lub
bock hospital. Having apparently 
recovered, he made a business trip 
to Laredo, where he became ill and 
was taken to a hospital. After a few 
days he left the ho^>ltal and went 
the home of relatives in Oonaales 
to recuperate. It was while he was 
there that he suffered a heart at
tack which proved to be fatal. 

(Ooot'd on last page)

Dies Suddenly SCHOOL WORK 
IS UNDER WAY

Slight Deersaae At Central Ward; 
South Ward And 7th Grade , 

EnroUaent Normal

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN, 
Littlefield, State Senator, who died 
suddenly at Gonaales last Friday.

New School Buitifiiig Project Is Not 
D^d; Revise PWA Fund Application

Ready-To-Wear I 
Shop Being Opened

Mrs. Hall Robinson returned Wed
nesday night from Dallas, where 
she made purchases for her new 
millinery and ready-to-wear store 
which she Is opening in the Hall 
Robinson building on the west side 
of the square. _

Mrs. Roblnsoh has had long ex
perience as a saleslady and in 
millinery and ready-to-wear stores, 
and she ts an adept In this line.

-  - » ....... . ■ ■

The schools of Tahoka opened on 
Thursday of last week with a record 
enrolhnent In the high school. The 
attendance. In Central Ward Is tuA 
quite as heavy, aa It waa last year, 
while the nuntoer at South Ward 
la about* the aame.

The Uiereaae In the high achool 
la due In part to the large number 
of puplla that are coming from 
neighboring communlUea. It la dif
ficult to account for the alight de- 
ersase at Central Ward, since there 
has apparently been no decreaae in 
populetlon of the district, every 
hablUble residence In Tahoka be-' 
Ing occupied.

There are 211 pupils enrolled In 
the high school against 154 an rolled 
the first week last year. Qn Thure- 
day there was an enn^hnent of 
315 at Ontral Ward. About 40 
pupils have enrolled at South Ward.

So heavy la the work at the high 
school that it has been found nae- 

to Increase the faculty. Mre.

PrMpects Are Bright For Football 
As New, Big Men Report For Team

In the fln t ssoctout of the season, 
held Toesday afternoon, the 1035 
Sdltlao of * the Tbhoka Bulldogs 
looked moiw hnprssslve than any 
team the high eidMal has had to 
sssatal years. TTiaugh ranch of the 
material Is green, there are several 

boys from the rural dlrirlcts
wbo have weight and athleiic sMl- 
Ity and are taking to the gems of 
fooCbaB rapidly.

Coach Prsotioa Walker has been 
wotting with a majority of tbe men 
lor two wests. whSe several suited 
out for the first time at the open
ing of sdiooi last Thursday.

Among the best looting men are 
Hog Btewme. Jim and Danny Van- 
Dyke 'and OeoB Cleveland, an from 
Midway. Lritoc Hilton from New 
Hcom. Other new man todude 
C3ayton Lsevrenoe. Clifton Rogge. 
Arvfl Akin, Loy Lawson and Jack 
Weathare.

BMB around such lettermen as 
Mlnar,. A. J. Thomp*

U V. Alexander. Bonms Brower. 
Eby Dyer, and Luther Carpenter, 
the squad of thirty-one men Is 
ooogMsed of the following: Backs 
Jim Woods, wt. 142; Jkn Van Dyke, 
wt. 152; CUfton Rogge, wt. 147; 
Oapt. James Minor, wt. 147; Hsr- 
bert Hoover, wt. 139'; L. V. Alexan
der. yfi. 154; Eby Dyer, wt. 152; 
Jack Weathera. wt. 128.

Ltnemgn: A. J. Thompeon. wt. 
I'M: Roy Stevens, wt. IM; Lsltc 
Hinoa. wt. 1T8; Sam Garrard, wt. 
208; Vernon Smith, wt. 108; Tsd 
Boydstun. wt. 105; P. B. Redwtne. 
wt. 128: Champ Perkins, .wt. 180; 
Delton Pemberton, wt. 148; Reid 
Parker, wt. 150; Homer Parker, wt. 
145; Loy Lawson, wt. 143; levl 
BUman. wt. 121; Bonnie Brower, 
wt. 157; Joy Bdwln Brown, wt. 124; 
Oeefl devehuMl. wt. 158; Luther 
Carpenter, wt. 180; JAmee Foster, 
wt. 58; O. C. Price, wt. 191; Danny 
VanDyke, wt. 191; &  C. Welle, wt 
129; Arm Akin. wt. 177; daytoo 
Lawienpe, jvt. 192.

Hard Ram Climax 
To Misty Weather

One of the heavieet ratos that 
have visited this section la- many 
monthe fdl Sunday evening and 
night, when the rain gauge showed 
lAt tnchee. The total rainfall dur
ing the preceding week amounted to 
1.49 Inchee. eo that slnoe the first 
of the BMnth the total rainfall here 
bas amounted to 1.06 Inches

While much of the predpitakon 
Sunday came In a heavy downpour, 
yet a Bow rain continued 
hours and it waa one of the 
rains for many months. In most 
portions of the county, the faQ waa 
bountiful, though H was Ught la 
the New Home territory. Much of 
the county, however, reports 2 V̂ 
to 2 inches. The fall evidently was 
hsavlar In soma places than R waa 
bare.

While acme crops, both feed end 
cotton, had suffered terribly duiipg 
the long hot days of July aiMl moaC 
of August eiMl have not yet reoov- 
«red from the damage done, yet 
the crape aa a whole are eaorilent 
In large aectlona of the county they 
are aupeiftne. Worms a weak ago- 
threatened to do much rtemage but 
there has bean little complaint this 

»ek. Many believe that the hard 
rain Sunday evening and night 
deetroyed many of them. It la not 
too late for them to do oonriderable 
damage In eome localltlaa yet. hut 
It doea not seem probable that they 
srll do eo.

Lynn county doesn't often have 
better crape than it has this year.

Organizmg Band 
At High School

Newspaper reporta Tuesday morn
ing Indicated that the Tahoka)
I ? ! ?  ha. b e w i'^ w d ^ to
^  half time work. She teachea
cation for PWA funds with which and History to the
to rebuild Central Ward achool had utamoon. Mrs BannaU waa a 
been disapproved at Waahlnglon. , Conner mamber of ths faculty, and 

On the same rooming, however;^ aflielant ooa 
Alvin Hiexs. president of the achool| ^h . .^hoal year ^  opeMd moat 
board, received a telegraip *uaplciouBy and it U bobeved that
Julian Montgomery, acting state ooa of the beri.
director of PWA at Fort Worth. a d -| ^  prototoly the very beat, school 
vlatng that there U atlU, a f o o d ; ,^  ^  jj, history 
chance for the project to go over, j

"Your project waa recommended* ®
by PWA”. aald the meassga, ”but| 
present high coat per man yearj 
prevents It being approved by|
W o r k s  Progress Administration.
Please srlre authority to use judg-| 
ment to reducing man year cost by) _  . .  ’ '
reducing scope of project, ellmlnat-! BapreesntaUve of

George Mahon 
Visits Tahoka

project.”
Mr. Hicks Immediately srired Mr. 

(Cant'd on tost page)
■ -----  o--------------

Lateral Road
Projects Filed

About 24 pupils of the 
school have Indicated their Intention * Increasing oonstmeUon period, or 
of becoming mamDers of the high | finally by decreasing grant if nac- 
school band, provided they are able essary. ImperaUve you wire me 
to procure toatruments. A bout ;  such authority Immediately If you 
torenty of them have procured their dealre further coostderatlon of your 
toatruraenU already.

Mr. Babb, taacher of science and 
band music, met with the elau 
Tueeday and Wednesday to make 
preliminary arrangements for the 
work, and ,1a la expected that reg
ular olaaa work will begin next week.

Mr. Babb la also planning to or
ganise a town band, we understand, 
and there are about 40 prospective 
members.

Attends FCA Short 
Course At Canyon

The sectlaoal short course of the 
ntrm credit Affenlnlstratlon held 
at West Texas State Teachers Col
lege, Canyon, Ttoku. September 8 
and 7, was a great success, accord
ing to Deen Noarito, Saeretary- 
Treaaurer of the Tahoka National 
Farm Load Aaaooiatloa. who with
ICr. B. J, Cooper and Mr. Claud thereafter have mtich
Donaldson, metober* of the l o c a l ! g e t t i n g  to town during 
Cooperativa organlaationa. and R.
C. Wood. President of the Tahoka 
National Farm Loan Association has 
Just returned from the meeting.

An who attended had an oppor
tunity to team more of the opera
tion of the various units of this 
large ftoanclng system for agricul
ture that has. through Its opera-

high ing costa which require no tobor, or! ninstsmth district to
was here Saturday morning shaking 
hands wtch his conaOtumta 

Aa a young man aarvtog hto tlret

Judge W. S. Smith report, that 
befort the tme limit period expired, 
the county filed application with 
the Works Progreae Administration 
for the Improvement of public roads 
across sixty-four lakes to the coun
ty. This*project calls for the grad
ing and topping of the roads across *oqualntad with tbetr problems and 
these tokaa, and covers a distance 
of about sixteen miles, we under
stand.

If this project lâ  approved and 
the Improvementa made, farmers

term. Mr. 2fahon has made a moot 
favorable impreaalon on his enl- 
laaguea. He has engaged to no pyro
technics; ha has pulled no theaM- 
oal atuunta; he has not sought no
toriety. He bae gone aloo& thy evan 
tenor of his way, doing aO ha oould 
for hto conaUtuenta. learning the 
rogMa to Oongieaa. studying and 
worktog hard, forming vahtabto 
frlndahlpa. and preparing for a 
career of great uaafutoeas.

Fallowtng Ms adjoummmit of 
cungieea. he came back to hto homo 
recently and to now vltotlng ths 
poopto of hto dtoUiet. rubbing el
bows with the man on the street, 
in the shops, and stocea and ofOoes. 
and on the farm, so as to keep in 
touch with hto oooatlUiSDcy,

’ sret sreather.

find out their needs and 
H George Mahon to oUawed to rs- 

main to oangiesa, as we beltove he 
wlU. we predict that he wlU ooo- 
stanUy grow to toflusnee, 

UBsnilitoas toand that great body.

^Pay up your subeczlptioo nowl

Henry Burkhalter 
Goes To Ft. Worth

Henry Burkhalter, who was rear
ed at Grassland and gradaatad'ta 
the Tkhoka high school a mtmjisr 
of years aiK>. la rapidly srtontag hit
laureta. .

Removing to Lubbock with fata 
father's family aoon after hla •rad- 
nation here, ha antaied Texas Taeh. 
In 1922 be received hto B, 8 . de
gree from that Institution and in 
1924 hla M  8 . degiea. IsMt yaar bo 
U^htfmatberoatlce and aeianoa to 
Ike Ofuvar high school up In the 
north Patdtandla. On last 8atunlay 
he left LUbboek for FoK Worth, 
where ha wm bo amptoyed as a 
teacher of - induitilal toectrtclty to 
the high aohooL aooofdtm to  The 

Ayalaacha

Select Jury Panel For Session Of
District Court Beginniiig Sept. 23

Dtatriot Court will convene here
ttons. helped thousands of Texas on Monday, September 22. when 
faimeie and ranchers to carry oniJudge Gordon B. McOtUre wtll em- 
through period of emergency. | P*nel a grand Jury aa the - first

Mr. Nowlin reporta that sD who work of the court. Both the civil 
attended wen enthuaiaatlc to thelri5nd the criminal dockets promlao to

be very light, according to DIstrlot 
Clerk Skip Taylor, whieb Is good 
newt for the farmera, for moat of 
them will be very busy at that ttma 
barveetlng their cfopa.

The panel from which the grand 
Jury wlH be chosen oonalsta of the 
following dtlasna: R. L. Thompeon, 
Bari R. Tunttell. B. A. Roberta. C. 

school hDOsa this weto. preaching |C. Cox. Tom Rale, A. H. Hood. T  
only at alieht. Good-atasd edtagre- j H. Baaslnger. W. Oardcnhlre. B- 
gatlona have been In attendance. J. Cooper, R .. R. Ragan. C. B. 
The meetW wlD doee Sunday’ caropbaU, 8 . A. Cummtogi,. J. B.

comments on the abort course.
, , ■, , » -------------

Drennon Conducting 
Revival Meetings

. Begtonlng last m day night, B - 
dw R. P. Drennon has bean eon- 
ductliig revival servieao at Bdltb

night.
Next week Blder .Dreqiuin will 

eonduct a similar meeting at South 
Wbzd. doitng out the foBowlng 
Sunday nlSht.

The genaral public la ecrdlany tn- 
vtted to an

Stelgler, Bmer Rice, F. Speekmaa.
J. O. T ln ^ .

Petit J tA s b 
for the aecoRd.

&
.■)

have been aummonad 
third and fourth 

weeks of the term as foOosra: 
Second Week. Sept. 29:. J. W 

Adams, Jdo. FulfoiS, C. M. Oanna*

way. Ranry Douthit. H. O. Bargeit. 
Sam rtoyd. J. J. Aktonon. WlU 
Bruckner. O. L. Cbbb, T. A. Harris. 
J. B. Sherrll. J. K. Applewhite. B. 
W. Ballon. Jkn Burleson. NOel 
Codpar. W. O. AUsn. Jno. A. An- 

non . M  F. Banaw, B. J. Bean. C. 
M. Oiear. D. O. Odom. Rowton 
Ratie, R. L. Hagler. O. R. Cook. J. 
B. Raskin. Tsrry Noble. N. 8 . Paik- 
ar. A. C. Ayeox, F. B. Hancock. H. 
A. Marha. L. J. Caagrove. J. D. 
Hord, J. W. BiM ken. C. N. Frlta. 
D. C. Davis. O. A. OcAf.

Third Weak. Oct. 7: W. B. Oar- 
ley. T. O. Didln. H. C. Fbuntaln. C'. 
L. Gary. D. W. Banoock, Bdgar Bd- 
wards, Carl 'Oriffto. L. C. Hauag.. 
Bamgr Hî tIsob. n ed  Hcgi. Otto 
Harris, B. M  Haymea. J. J. MUas. 
Virgfl Phlppa. W. U Jobha. J. M. 
Patteieon. B. B. ^sicy, A. P. PRts. 
Pswey Thomas. 8 . B. Mathla. 4- B. 
Ray, J. F. Rackler. J. O. Read. WB-- 
Ua Pennington. C. B  Shoit, 1km 

(QmOn’d. on last pegs)
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By Edwa^ P ickard
0  Wrurfn Nw s^pfr Unian

Hail*, 
talaMla

American Company Given 
Great Ethiopian Grant

Five  day* before the meetlnB of 
the l^acue of Nations council to 

consider' the iHlo-Ethloplan quarrel 
Emperor Halle Selassie took a step 

that may complicate 
matters tremendously 
The “king of kings’ 
signed snd sealed a 
document turning orer 
to American Interests 
sweeping concessions 
for the derelopment 
of oil, mineral and 
©t he  f nil t u r a I re- 
aources In more than 
half his kingdom. The 
charter wns granted 
to the African Explor 
atlon and IVvelopmen* 

corporation, and runa for 75 years. It 
was obtained by F. W. Rlckett, an 
English promoter, representing the 
corporation, and the transaction was 
witnessed by Everett Andrews Col 
son, American financial adviser to ttie 
emperor.

The emperor himself said the con
cession was given to Standard Oil. hut 
oRIclala of Standard Oil of New Jersey 
and other Standard Oil units flatly 
declared they had no knowledge of or 
Interest In the grant. The coininny 
waa Incorporated In Delaware by the 
United States Coritorstlon conipsoy 
of .New York.

The governments of Great Britain. 
France and Italy were much alirred 
by this developmenL The Kiillsk 
government formally “advised" the 
emperor to "withhold" the taiucession. 
asserting that It considered this a 
matter for conaullailuna between the 
English, French and Italian aovern 
meiila. The emiwrur In an Interview 
declared be did not see why a conces
sion granted to Americans should 
crests International complirullons or 
Invoivs the treaty which the three 
nations named signed In Itan. That 
pact create# “apherea of lotluence" In 
Ethiopia but never was recugulied by 
the Ethiopian government j

“ As a aovereign stale we have the 
rlcht -lo do anything we pleaae In our 
own lerrllory,~ aald Hallo Selaasle. 
*^be United Slates Is not a party ta 
the lOM treaty In which England, 
France and Itnly merely pledge them- 
•elvfo ie do nothing to encnairb 'on 
the lalereets of olliera. This la one of 
|bo reosoDs I gave the euaceaelon le 
Standard OIL As the agreement Is al
ready signed. Bested, and delivered, I 
do net see how U can be retalleil 
if such a thing Is suggested by the 
Uritlsh gorernment"

It would seem that this action hy 
the emperor has forestalled Muasu 
llnl's iBieolioDa to aelae and devAop 
the natural resources of l->hlot>la. 
Iboogh Hicketl said be fell there waf 
“ plenty of room fur the dure In tr« 
general eiploltalloa of aueb s h<ie- 
pltable land aa Ethiopia wIitMiut re 
sorting to force of srins." In Itomn 
It waa nnolllclally aavieried that the 
concession wuuld not alter Italy's mill 
tary prograni and that for llie lime 
she may welcome ctimmerclul enter* 
prlaea of a neutral character ander 
taken la Ethiopia bersuse the- hdt of 
exploliaUun there la ao vast smi com 
plei.

U was nnoouDced la Addia Abaha 
that the emiieror alao had granted to 
Hrillah and Egyptian loteresia a char 
ter for the c«inservatlon of the water 
of Lake Tsana, the source of the Blue 
Nile—which In nf vast lm|>nrtanre rn 
Grent Britain. It Is profMiaetl ;# bulkl 
n dnm and pamplng atalluua

by a|l the opposition he has amused 
In the military maneuvers be wus con
ducting near Bolzano -live ammunition 
waa use<l In the artillery firing, and 
one aoldler a-as killed and two wound- 
e<l by shell fra;tinents. In a fiery 
s|>eech to the soldiers, with King Vic
tor Kminanuel standing beside him, 
the diice shouted:

“The world must know once again 
that «-hlU> there is talk so absurd and 

'pmvncative of penalties (B.'inrtlons) 
we will not give up a single soldier, a 
single sailor, a single aviator."

All the Italian submarines «-ere as
sembled off Sicily ready to lay a de
fensive line across the Mediterranean 
from that Island to Africa, and the 
Sicilian coast defense batteries w-era 
strengthened. The premier already 
has issued numerous decrees for rais
ing the funds neev'ssary for bis adveo 
ture and to forestall embargues.

Neutrality Act Signed 
by President Roosevelt

PBESIDK.NT IfOOSKVKI.T signed 
the congresvlonal resolution of neu

trality. annoum-Ing that he approved 
it hors 11 se It 1s “Intended as an ex
pression of the fixe<l desire of the 
people of the United States to avoid 
any actiun which might involve us In 
a-ar."

However, he made plain hla objec- 
tiou to the Infiezlble provisions of the 
act, saying It was conceivable that 
Bltuatluns might arise In which these 
might have "exactly the opposite effect 
from that which waa Intemled." The 
resolution rails ufMin the Bresident to 
place an embargo on the exp«>rt of 
“arms, ammunitions and Implements 
of war“ to all belligerents In the event 
o f war, and creates a national mn- 
iiltloiia i-onirvi hoard. The application 
o f  the arras eiuburgu lasts only uiiui 
March I, BKta

Norris and Mullen in Rovy 
About Power Plants ^  ^
SENATOU OEOROB NORRTS bf 

Nebraska and Arthur F. Mullen, 
former fiemocratic national coramU* 
teeninn fur that state, are engaged in 
«  warm dispute that may cause con
siderable eiqbarrasatnent for President 
Roosevelt, friend of both men. Mullen 
carried to the White House a hot pro
test against a KIO.UOO.OOO power proj
ect which Is sponsored by Norris. He 
Is attorney for two $7,000,000 power 
plants which already have been ap- 
prove<l by the PWA, and he asserts 
there Is no field for the enormous 
amouht of electrics) energy that would 
be developed by the three projects, 
and probably not enough water for all 
of them.

The first project approved by PWA 
was nt Columbus. Neb., 80 miles areat 
of Omaha, and situated on tha l4>upe 
river. The second was on the Platts 
river, 1.V) miles farther west, at Suth
erland. Neb. Both were approved In 
the fall of 103.1. In addition to tbs 
original grants and loans approximat
ing fl.'t.OOO.OOO, there waa added an 
allocalbtn nf n..500.000 later.

In the rivalry between these two 
prnjecta the same argument about the 
shortage of water a-na used, and Mul
len waa criticised for acting as nltor- 
ney for both.

Huey Long’s Dictatorship 
Due (or Investigation
SENATOR IllJEV IA»NO crowed a 

let about the sucersit of hla one- 
man flllbuater which killed tha Ihlnl 
deficiency appropriation bill, but be 
didbt add to hla popu
larity among the peo
ple who looked for- 
wsrJ for help from the 
agenrles that are now 
hamiirred by the fail- 
are of the aiessiire.
Besides that. It la now 
adnillled that hla fill- 
butler rescued the 
Itrii.aKTatlCJhoiiae lead
ers from a light place 
la it>e matter of the .  ̂
cotton and w h e a t  '^-L®ranfield 
hians. SilH furiber. It appears that 
lluey'a domlnalUie of l,oulslana Is ga
ins to be Invesilg.ted hy a congres- 
alunal commlli^. That commllfee prol»- 
ably mill he heatled b̂  ltet>reaentatlva 
William !• Oranfiekl of MHsaachuseiiS  ̂
for be was the author nf the elections 
Invesllgatlun bill, which waa f«iunn to 
contain a Utile "Jtiker." This Joker 
gives the rommiftee such wUle imwera 
shat It can protie Int all the facta rvin- 
cernlng l̂ nng'a coiap’eit control ef elec
tion affairs In hla slate and the meth
ods by which tw baa ailsined tv Uie 
puollbHi of a dictator there.

Report That Lindbergh Baby 
Is Still Living
ATTOH.N'KVS for Rlchanl Bruno 

Hauptmann plan lo seek a new 
trial for the convicted kidnaper and 
slayer of* Col. Ch.nrleo A., IJndbergh's 
firat-l)orn son on the ground that the 
child still lives snd that they ran pro
duce him In court.

The ho*, five years snd six months 
old and “ the Image of the IJndhergh 
hnhy," la sqld lo he In custody of a 
Flushing (I,. I.) family, which took 
him from ao orphanage and adopted 
him.

Stock Raisers Urge That 
TarifTa Be Maintained

BEt'AUSR of the peesIMmy nf a 
mnllniied increase In the Importa

tion of llvt slock and Its protiucta. aa 
appeal In the name of nsore than 300,- 
onn farmers gnd ranchmen, nvemhers 
and patmna nf the National Live 
Kt<M-fc Marketing aasoctstlon. was sent 
to President Roomevelt nrging that 
present taillfs and sanitary restric
tions on animala. menta. lard, and 
similar pro<ti;cla he maintained.

In a telegram, signed hy Uharlea A. 
Ewing, president of the ro-ooeratlve 
associslinn. the chief execotfre was 
tAld that any canreaslons la the way 
of lower tariffa and the removal of 
emhargoe preventing diseased foreign 
animals from entering ihia country 
wonid further cripple the live etock 
Indnatry, and tend lo deteat the recur- 
ary procranL

Premier Laval Ready to 
Jump Either Way

PIERRE LAVA1-, French premier.
went ta Geneva for. JhV ffague 

cenaril acanion with fall iMiwFF'tv dbt 
aa he aaw fit in the ItaInKthInpiaa 
affair, the cabinet hav.
Ins autboiised bicn to 
OTpoee s a a c t l e a s  
against Italy If be be
lieved Ibal wise, or to 
try to pemnade the 
council lo regard Mua 
apllars eontemplateil 
Inraaion of ibe Af
rican empire aa a 
“coloBlal expedlllen" 
rather thna a war,
Lavafs firs* Intention 
w a s  to  beep the Laval
friendahip of both Italy and Ureal 
Britain If possible. For a time It aras 
tlMiughl that If he couldn't do tbla. 
be would stand with Italy, bat later 
ft appeared more likely that If It came 
to a sItewdowB be would aarrifice Ital
ian friendship for Rrlllsh. Harriot 
and siMac ether members of the csE 
Inet wers reported to be la favur of 
oanclioBO.

Dtspalcbea from l<ondon said It was 
ramored that tha British government 
was ready le annotiocc, on the day 
Musoollnl starts war on Ethiopia, that 
it Is ae longer Interested In maintain- 
leg the balance af power In Kuropa. 
Thia would mean It would uni Inter- 
fara If Hitler dccftled to grdk Aastrla. 
which would ba a Icrrillc Mow ta the 
dace The Britlali admiralty seat Ita 
posrerful Mediterranean fleet eastward 
taward tka Buaa canal and atreagtb- 
aasd Ita garrtaaa at Malta.

Moasaltnl wnat ahaod with bla war

Russia Again Warned About 
Communist Activities

RUKMIA'M reply In America's protest 
against Hie subrersive plotting of 

the UomaiunlBts la Korlet territory 
was a rejection and a coldly worded 
rc aoecrtloB uf the oM and more than 
duhtons pool I loo that the Moscow 
gnremment Is not and cannot be held 
reeiienBihle for the doings of the f'eia- 
otaalat Internationale This was <«»a- 
sldered for four days by official Wasli- 
ttigrati and then It was decided le let 
the SMlter drop with another and 
rather milder naming. The new note 
Beat la Moeraw aald;

“ If the Koviet goreraatcrit purtiies 
a policy of permitting arllvltlea oiT 
Its territory Inrolring Interference 
with the iDicmal affairs of the United 
Klaiee Insteed of ‘preventing* such 
■rtivltiee as He written pletige pm 
videa, lite friendly and official rela
tions t^neen the two coantrlet can- 
Dot but be eeriiHisly Impaired." —

Queen Astrid of Belgium 
Killed in Auto Crash

BftWED down by deep grief, the Bel- 
glnn people lalt to rest their he- 

loreil queen. AetriC who was killed 
near Locerne, Rwitzet laiul, when the 
aniomofdle driven by King I-eopnId 
Bwerred from the mad and daahed 
against a tree. Aotrid't s*;ntl was 
crtislied and she died glmoat Immedi
ately In the arme nf her hnaband, wba 
was ml palnfody by tha aoMShed 
windshield.

The queen's body, taken hack f* 
llrueaeln. was taken to tha eathedral af 
HI. Gndiile for tha fnneral careamay 
and then waa Inlerrad In tka myal 
rryid at Ijieken. where lla the remains 
ef the Isle King Albert. The eervirea 
mere almtde. In arcord with the char
acters nf Astrid and l-eofmld.

Astrid. a princess e* Hweden. becaaw 
the wife nf l.entinld In IfiCfi when be 
waa the duke nf Brabant, and the mar
riage m-aa a genulae love nwlrb. She 
ImnrHfiately endeared herself ta* the 
people of Belgium. Tlree cbIMran were 
burp lo her sad l^eopold.

King George’s Third Son 
Engaged to Marry

K ing GEORGE of Great Britala 
announced the engagement of tha 

duke of GInuceater, bis third sou, ta 
l-ady Afire Mnalaga-lHiuglaa-tleott 
The duke Is thirty five years aid and 
la the soldier of the royal family, 
lady Alice. %he Is thirty-three, tracee 
her deareni from a naioral ana af 
t'hnrles IL The date for the wedding 
taae not bean eet.

With hla brotherhi marriage tha 
foriy-one-year-old prince af Wales 
will he the last bachelor atBoag the 
king's sons. /

Mrs. Harold Ickes Killed 
in Automobile Accident

Mrs. anna wiLMAirm irKK.«i, 
wife of Heeretary of the Interior 

Harold Ickes, was killed when aa au- 
inmnhile la which aim and lliree 
friends w n  riding was overturned 
In a ditrh at Vclanle. N. M. Mrs, tiene- 
vleve Fortrna Herrick, wMMinowo 
newspaper writer; Ihrdhtm Iteyfallah. 
aecretary af the Turklab emhaasy la 
Waahlngtoa, and l-‘raak Alleti of Gal> 
lupi. N. M„ the drlyer.’ were severely 
Injured. Allen died later.

Mrs. Irked, who for years was deep
ly Interested In the Indians of ilm 
Hnothweat, had been inspecting an la- 
dlnn oettlemeni at Ttaa and waa ra- 
laming ta Hants Ea Bafora she went 
lo Washingfoa with her husband In 
luea she was a leader la clah work la 
Cblcagu. sad aba ^rved tbroe terms 
la tbe Illinola laalslatara. Aawiaf tbe 
omay notable persoaa wbo atlended. 
Ibe faaeral I* WInnetka. aaburb af 
CblcoEs. waa Mri. EaaadvaH, wife -ef

German Catholic Prelates 
Boldly Defy Herr Hitler 
D oi.D L T  defying Reirhafuehrer Rlt- 
^  let. the three eardinale, 23 a'reb- 
htshopa and other prelatca of the Csib- 
ellc ehareb Is Oerauiay. Imued a pae- 
loral letter, which was reed la every 
church, strongly rrltIrUIng tbe sntL 
religious pollclee of the Natl gerem- 
ment and Intimidating that the VatL 
can may enforce ao Interdict for ether 
nations te break off relatloas with 
Uerawny.

J. A. Moffett Resignt Aa 
Fcdcra) Housing Chit!

J AMES A. MOFFETT has veeigned 
aa federal bouatng eemmleeloiier, 

earrylag out bit long-egpreaaed dealro 
te return ta private buslaeoe. It was 
preenmed In Washington that be weald 
be snereeded by ttewirt lleDoneld.

la bis letter of resigiuitlan Mr. Mof
fett told the Presldeat that, deepite aee- 
eesary delays la getting tbe bouslag 
profram o n ^  way, tba boasina adada- 
latratlaa waa Intari^ (eaatniettaa and 
rapsir laana at tba rata af HlgOOOgOOO 
a amalb. ------------ _  .
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How W ill MusaoUn^Fight? 
Airfields and Live Wires 
A  Teapot Tempeet 
W ill Engeniata Explain?

Mussolini fought in tbe big war as 
a simple soldier in the trenches, was 

badly wounded, saw 
the horrors of war 
from tbe bottom.

Now, In com
mand, he will aee 
war from' tlm top. 
How will he mnn- 
age It? Dlfpatchea 
aay he must do 
something in a 
“quick drive and 
make big gains” be
fore tbe rainy sea
son returns, seven 
months hence.

Mussolini's driv
ing power and ef
ficiency, that have 

transformed the fever-breeding Pon
tine marshes Into homes for Italian 
famlllea. should need no “seven 
months" to produce results In Abya- 
slnia. The thing to do Is to concen
trate on the “Conquering I.lon nf 
Judah." otherwise the Negus, or “Pow
er of Trinity."

Tx-
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Make It clear that modem war 
means The ruler of the country first, 
tile little people afterward," and war 
will not last long. The “Conquerliitt 
Lion" has expreaaed wlllln^nesa, al
most eagerneaa, to die for his country, 
hut that mutt not be taken too III- 
erally.

Near Burbank. Callf„ a piano' 
rrashea. Three ocenpanta, two pilots 
and a atewardeaa burn to death, after 
striking a live wire.

It has'boon aald, "Alcohol and gaso
line do not mix well." meaning that 
men ahouid nor drive when drunk.

Air fields and IIv« wires do not mix 
well eltber. The Department of Com
merce. ruling aviation and oxerclalng 
admirable nUea. might Include among 
the laiter a rale against exposed live 
wires near air flekla.

Thera la an aanrrraaary fnaa about 
Aowrlean businooa men having secured 
In Abyssinia rights to develop oll.aod 
mineral wealth. An Amerieam aapuld 
be able to go shopping at hlajowo 
risk and OB his own reaponslilllty, 
wherever he chaeeea, aa Boglimnieo 
do. without having the State depart
ment Indulge la "Ala*

If one ef tbe great Amerieaa or-, 
ganliaUoaa. Standard Oil, Da Pont ar

saotber, andertakes to do bnatneaa la 
Ethiopia. If will not ask Uaelo Sam to 
send over any of “our'boys" to shed 
their blood.

Strange sight la a New York rourt 
—one boy. nine yeors eld. accused ef 
killing a girt by bitting her oa the 
head with a stime beeaase sha denied 
hla oMertloa that be could eat mors 
peaches than she could. Aaoiber lilllo 
boy of rweirc. alao killer of a play- 
ante, appeared la Ibe asme court 

Tbu nlae-yuar-old boy seamed quite 
naeoncerned. except that be thought 
hla dog. "Lucky," would bo toneoumo 
Urtthont klBL

Preoerutlag anthoritlea arcaae tbe 
nine year-oM hoy of murder, hat hang
ing or drawing and quarteriac for chil
dren are part of the past 

Will atlrpteuMartsts and eogenlsta 
explain Ihew youthful ertaw pbenoar 
enaT

The a d  death of the queea ef Bel- 
etom pmves that the open car la the 
dangemua a r . Tbe queen waa tbroura 
from the car. struck her hsiad against 
a tree, ^ad waa iMtantly klllad. Had 
Shu been lu a eloard a r ,  abu aald 
not b a a  been thrown eloleutly, and 
probably would b a a  eaaped death 
as did her bnaband. wbe was bolding 
tbe wheel

Tbe epea a r  Is the Idal a r  te 
oau tbu a untry and tbe aby, but a 
dangemm a r  fur tboat wbu d iia  
ton fast.

Hun Pram latxi. aa Md la thb nttbds 
af Ameriaas aa tbu word “Oallfor 
nta* Italf. la cheerful Tbe grat 
bridge that will unite San F anctsa  
to Oakland acroas the hay Is pagresn- 
Ing apidly. And the suspension bridge 
Is slrady stretching Its spiderweb 
ahlun acroas Ihu Golda Gate, wbea 
tbe Pacibe oaua aowa rusbiag In 
to the hay.

Thanks to good BMnsgement and an 
exalleat englnar. Mr. Hi ansa, this 
Goldan Gats bridge, with ita nsagnl- 
flant spaa nf amre than 4.U0H feet, 
wilt be finished on time and for leas 
than th# $35,000,000 guaranteed os 
matlmnm prta.

England wants no war, with pros
perity rctamlag and spoils of tho Mg 
war not yet digested. But the wing 
fathern of the peaa aagul mnat tiwss- 
hlt at sight of British sad ItaHaa 
JJakto la the Mediterranean, near tbe 
■oath of tho Haas canal

If Britala tiiea to rioao that canal 
ta Italy, louvtng thnuaaada of Italian 
aoldlom cut -off frnni tbair baao and 
from food anppHeo. them will prob
ably ba SOBM heavy guoftra.

It kaoww unlikely that dceatlow ta 
■tbiopla, uvuw tbuugb bur gevuruaunt 
bo a aieabar uf tbu Luaguu of Na> 
tleoK cuuM puruaad# ‘tbu Brltlak In 
fsreu war at this ■aaaat

Washington.—Through more year# 
than moat of ns can remember, the 

U. 8. s e n a t e  has 
O b so /c fu  been the object of
Senate Rule* mustlc criticism. Jibe 

and Jest liecause of 
Its rule permitting unlimited deUites. 
Time after time long senate si»eeches 
have been tbe object of editorial at
tack in one segment or another of 
American metropolitan newspapers. 
Its slow, tortois^lke methods have 
been held up to ridicule In spoken snJ 
written word Innumerable times, and 
Us procedure remains unchanged.

— It waa ao occasion (or surprise, 
.therefore, when a new outburst of 
crUlelsm of senate rules of procedure 
was launched upon us Immediately 
after tbu last session of congress sd 
Jonrhed. Senator Huey P. Long of 
Louisiana, tbe self-styled kingflsb, 
broke loose n  bu has so many times 
broken loose and effectively tied sen
ate plans (n a knot. He did the very 
thing that has precipitated criticism 
ef tbe senate through all of the years 
mentioned shove anti succeeded in a 
one-man filibuster In blocking passage 
of an approprjastoD bill Indeed, he 
war so effectlge In bis Job that he 
brought down on his bead the wrath 
o f pWsident Roosevelt and all of the 
New Dealers wbu were about to 
realise culmination of some of their 
moot cherished dreams.

While the Long flUbotter probably 
should be criticised because undoubted
ly there was some unfalroeas about it. 
tbe reason it takes on more Importance 
at thla time Is becaoae It placed ao 
many of the New Dealers In a state 
of high dudgeon mentally and because 
It again centered atteoUoD upon these 
same aenate rules.

By way of preliminary explanation, 
I helleve It ought lo be aald that no 
organised body can operate effccllve- 
ly or orderly without first binding 
itself to adhere to rules of 'procedure 
that will give each an opportunity. 
These rule*, la the case of the senale, 
are very old. It may be n id  they 
are anttqnated and obaolete; surely 
some will take that view of them. But 
aeverthelens those are tbe rules ani 
tbe aenatu baa been able for a good 
DM ay yearn to prodoeo oatlafactory 
legislative rcoulra ander tbeak

I do not propone here to say that 
they shonld be revised or that Ibe pres
ent rules ahouid be retained. Rut I do 
believe that before changes are a»de 
and before tbooe wbo propose ekangeo 
spread toe much ballyhoo, the country 
should oodCfstaDd some of the reasons 
which aefoatt the prenrat arge.

The klngfMi spoke for nearly oli 
boura on tbe closing night of the seo- 

sloa. He could not 
• be prevented from

F iU b tu ier  speaking nHer be
waa once recognised 

by tha presiding odleer. Ha told tha 
aenala be waa battling far a gevera- 
■eat Iona rate on cotton af 12 cents 
per pound whereas tbe administration 
was proposing ta nuke the rate eliber 
ala# or ton eoata per pound. Tbe uen- 
ate bad placed aa amendmeat aa an 
appropriation MR to carry oat tbe Idea 
af twalva cents a pound and bad pat 
np tbe propooltloa to tbe bouse of rep- 
reaoatatlveo which showed no signs of 
agreeing at all aatil Mr. Rooasvelt rook 
a band sad auggested tba coaipromisa 
of tea rents a pound. AR that re- 
BMlaed was a formal rate of the sen
ate to pat the admlalstratlon plan into 
cffecL Benalnr Long derided R should 
BoC ba and bo procuedod to lick the 
adminlatratlea stafte-baadedly by eon- 
tlnuing bis mibastcr aatil tba mid
night boor when the eoagreos was to 
adjourn Anally.

la bloektag tho admlnlstraRon eota- 
probilor. Senator IxMig also defeated 
appropriation ef aomrtblng like $100,- 
OOOJXW which tho adralalatratloa was 
going to use In netting op machinery 
ander Ita ao-ealled seenrlty laws, tbe 
Guffey bill for regnlatioB of tho soft 
coal Industry and tho bend erealod 
theoretically to settle labor dlsputea 
All of tbooe bills were pressed bard 
by the admlnlstratloa. If one had am 
bad Its antagonists In eongrtaa. They 
were and are strictly New Deal mean- 
nret. Aa a result of tbe Long Ailbno- 
ter none of them can bo made fully 
operaliro until eongress eonvonea 
again next January and appropriates 
tbe money. Ho. It n n  be aeon bow the 
pride of the New Deal profeasora was 
wonnded. It raa be seen Ifkewlot 
why.tftey, along with the President, did 
sa mneh 'squawklag abont the Long 
lUbuster. Henater Long was ao Ideal 
goat for tbe altuatlon.

It Is not my prlvlleco aer la It 
wItbiD my power to say whether tbe 

legislatioo wbirb Sea- 
U im eeea ea ry  ator Long elrtaally 
BarkittM  splllAed la ao Im

portant dnt Ave 
months of daisy Is tha dlfferoaet bp- 
tweeb Ufb sad dantb la thla eonatry. 
Indeed, I caaaot ssa any raaaea for 
nil of tba ^basto that U oxeno>IIAed 
by the sbonts and tbe erttlctama snd- 
denly broogbt forth beesnsa of that 
Allbuster. Tba bllla which wart t^wsgAt 
ta Inal pasaago aaly a tew  d ^  ba- 
toro ndlMmasant bad baon laagalsb 
tag la iiAgrsw Maeo Mat JMRAfl-

The President had repeatedly urged 
their enactment but the congress saw  ̂
fit to delay. Consequently In various 
quarters in Washington I heard tbe 
Inquiry as to why so much damage can 
be done by delays of flvp mouths when 
there had l>een delays of seven months 
preceding enactment of the measures.' 
Some of the more vitriolic among tbe 
New Deai critics even went so far as 
to Inquire why tall of the hullabaloo 
over a delay of five months when Mr. 
Roosevelt made no effort to obtain 
enactment of the social security bill— 
the'lteystone of the New Deal—In the 
first session of congress under his con
trol. Without knowing all of the an
swers, It d->es apiiear to me that there 
la quite a bit of unnecessary terking 
going on about this one incident 

go, without defending a filibuster In 
any wise, It occurs to me that we 
ought to look hack into history and see 
the benefits accruing from unlmlted 
debate In the aenate. a procedure which 
the New Ilealers now want to change.. 
Through all of the years that congress 
has e'xlated the senate has movatl In a 
dellperatlve way. It haa been slow, 
to be aure; yet, rê -orda of the paat 
make it ap|>ear that tlria alow pro-  ̂
cedure haa reaulted Inevitably In bet
ter legislation. Many are the acheroea 
that surged'forward on the ballyhoo af 
a minority to paasage in the bouat of 
repreaentatlvea only to bo blocked and 
prviperly examined in tbe aenate. Maay| 
are tho time* as well when the dellM 
erative cbamcler of benate debate gave 
time for cxpreqalon of a majority 
aentlmeot In tbe conntry and saved It 
friOn being precipitated Into pollclea 
of national legislation that would have 
worked untold barm. I cannot but 
helleve that the privilege of unlimited 
debate In the aenate baa more good 
features than bad.

Time after time In years paat. de
mands have been^,^ade for llberallaa- 
tlon of rules In » e  bouse of repre
sentatives so lhar Individual members 
might voice their views at length. Tbo 
bouse never hat yielded from the posl- 
tlnn It has taken that Ita nnmbera were 
too great ta permit free-for-all discus
sion such aa takes place In tbe senate. 
Tbo bonao deos Ua work ta coaimlttaao 
and those committees orq generally 
nader tbe guidance of tbo poUtIcnl 
party In control of tho govemmeat. 
Tbo bouse, therefore, lavariably votes 
tbe will of tbe admlnlstratloa. la eon- 
soonence of tbla. It In hard to believe 
that tbe oeadte oogbt to bind sad gag 
Its Bwmbers and prevent their free 
axprsssloo. If there Is a minority, 
that minority ought lo be beard. Tbe 
aenate la tbe forum. As s peraoosl ox- 
prassloD, I do not sAe where any good 
at all ran ronra from the prupnaed re- 
ntrictlons for aenate detrate and 1 do 
not believe It will eventually.

For the first time since the Civil 
war, a federal government bond laaoe 

failed the other day 
Bond leeue to attract enough 
Fadare suborrlbers to ab

sorb tbe offerisg. It 
was a small offering at that The 
aamnot was only $100,fl(XM)00. The 
bonds wers not. strictly aposklag. 
United States goTemaient henda Thee 
were being Issued by the Federal 
Farm 'Mortgage corporation bat they 
bore the guarantee of tho United 
Aurm treasury that they would,, ba 
paid both as to Interest and prtsripal 
and to all Intents and pnrpoaes any 
not he distinguished (Tom governswat 
boada

When the treasury received offers 
of oaly $85JIOO,OOQ, Secretary Morgen- 
tban waa both surprised sad ehagriaad. 
He hud the failure o f tbe Isoae ta tbe 
fact that tbe bonds were to carry only 
1% per cent Interest, a very loie rate. 
It was s part of tbo treasury policy 
to sail govqrnmeot seenrltlos at latar- 
cat rales os low as possible to reduce 
the burden of the interest charge 
which the government most carry on 
Its gigantic public dsbt. Nevortboleas. 
Tt ain’t ao good."

Tbo national debt now ontstandlng 
la aomrihlag like $30,000,000,000. It la 
approximately $0,000,000,000 higher 
than when Mr. Roosevelt took office. It 
Is due to go still higher becahao addi
tional money most be borrowed fa 
carry oat tbe workerellef plana of tbe 
New Deal Home authorities predict 
that before Mr. Roosevelt’s prsaeqt 
terra expires os rresident. the public 
debt will aggregato something like 
$3SJ)00.000.000. the highest In all his
tory for our nation.

l;ong expealeact aa a otndent of 
financial affairs prompts my coaelnsloa 
that Aalliirs of the $100,000,000 Issue to 
be fully subscribed does not smsb that 
government bonds are a bad Ipvast- 
nenu I am Inrilned to tha o^nlou 
that tho treasury tried to drive down 
tbo Interest rOte toojota and that BKwt 
Investors figured they could obtain a 
better return than t1|at which Ur. 

'Morgenthan offered thesa. BnL after 
aU, thoN Is something of a wamlag l»  
this cireunMtsBca/ 1 belRva tba warn* 
lag la that If the Rooaevalt admlola* 
tratioa eontlnoca ta spend and spoaff 
and borrow and barrow. It most pay 
higher and higher latarast rates for tbe 
BMmey It borvsWA. AgaJb, d « t  "aU t 
AS fOOd."

•  sraaswaManaNtarAseam J
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DIRECTORY

Dr. Ann West
PHYSICIAN

Tamporarj OOc* at Reaidanca, 
Nina Milan North of Tahoka 

Telethaw H IT  Tahaka

Dr. K. R. Durham
* DENTIST^

OScc Phone 4S Rea. Phone 29 
Offlce over First National Bank 

TAHOKA TEXAS

Dr. E. E. Cs^laway
Office over Thomaa Bros. 

Roonu 1, 7 and 8
Office Phone 51 Rea. Phone 14T

D R  R  P. REEDS
Physician, Surgeon, Osteopath 
Foorth Floor Myrlek Building 
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Heatorrhoida (Plica) Treated 

Without Sargery 
No Loss of Time from Work

Tom T. Garrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in State and Fedcrai 
Cotirta .

TAHOKA TEXAS

I—

Harris & Applewhite
Hardware and Pnmitare 

Paneral^ Diroeters and Embalnicra 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse 

I Service
Day Phone 42 Night Phone 287-8

LUBBOCK 
SANITARIUM AND  

CUNIC
DR. J. T. KRUEGER 

Sargery and Consnltationa
'  DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 

Eye, Ear, Nona and Throat
DR. M. C  OVERTON 
Diaenaaa of Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
Goneral Modicino

DR. P. B. MALONE 
Eye, Ear, None and Thront

Dit J. H. s t il e s  
Surgery

DR. H. C  MAXWELL 
GoMral Modicino
DR. OLAN KEY 

Urology and General Medicine
.  DR. JEROME R. SMITH 

X-Ray and Laboratory
C  E.HUNT , 

Superintendent
J. H. FELTON 
Business Mgr.
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SYNOPSIS

Tti*oSor« Oatlln adopts a ttaby. “ Pe- 
nalops,** In an sg ort ts  solvs his m atri
monial troubles But his w ifs has 
nsvsr wsntsd bsr, snd thsir aRsIrs snd 
Is ths divoros court. At a bassbsll 
asm s a ball strlkss tsn-jraar-old Ps- 
nslops on ths noss. Urs. Oatlln spirits 
ths child ts Rurops. Oatlln w ills Ps- 
nslops all his monsy. and la shout to 
bsain a search for hor when a motor 
accident ends bis Ilfs. Som . ten years 
later. In San K rsnclsfo. Stephan Burt, 
rlslna ynuna psychiatrist. Is presented 
by Dsn McNamarn. chief nf police, with 
a asw pattent=—Nunce Belden. a alrl 
wl|h a dual personality, for which her 
"saddle none" la In part rsaponslhls. 
McNamara dosa not lhj.pk aha Is a 
eilmlnal and obtslns Hurl^a testimony 
In court. I.snny, the doctor's offle# 
surss. Is also won over. Nence'e crim 
inal recurd oiitw elsh^ Dm-tor Rurt'e 
eiplanatiun o f  her case and aha le sent 
to Han Quentin penitenllary Nance 
eaoapea allhotiich ehnt, and abee in 
luinny's apartment, from which. *>y Me 
Namara'a order*, sh^ la re'ooved to the 
rhlera home. Prom one of the men In 
the boat on which rhe afrl escaped Mc
Namara Isarixa that Nanceje real name 
le Penelope Oatlln. He aran discover*, 
that she le helreee to ITlS.esn. fea r fu l 

, e f UrNsmara, In hla odiclal capai^liy. 
Nunes Uses, lan n y  flnda her In her 
•partment, asleep. Knowfna detdctlves- 
are s a  hsr trail, aba dlaappeara

When yon need 
anything ̂  the 
l ine  o f  neat 
and attractive

PRINTING.

CHAPTER VIII—Continued

MeVaiaara chuckled. Flynn and Ad- 
fvUoH would waste a great deal of 
tNue watching that apartment house In 
vain. Nonce, dltcoverlng Klla Cates 
had moved, had aought quarlera elae- 
where. What puuled McNamara, hpw- 
•ver, waa the girl’a failure ts communi
cate with him or Lanny; and be knew 
•0W that ahe did not Intend to. The 
fact that abe had purrhaaed a letter of 
credit waa proof that ah# Intended 
tearing tbe country, and the more the 
excellent fellow eontemplltcd Ibla Inv 
peodlng more tbe more Inclined waa be 
le regard It aa a not nnmlxed Cleaning 

Tbe more be thought tbe matter 
ever, tbe more Inclined did be become 
te taka.41 practical and policeman-like 
view of the slniatlon- While Nance 
lemaloed lu Bbn VYanclaco ahe would 
be a conatant meuace te hlmaelf and 
Lanny; If captured ahe roIgbL during 
oee ef her nocontmlled momenta, con- 
aldyr' it a great Joke to tell the world 
how ahe bad been enabled to escape 
capture ao long.

“I can't baby tbe world.'* he decided. 
*TI1 let her ga She'll probably lire 
abroad, and when her letter of credit 
Is gone abe may-remember who she ta 
long enough to draw more checks I 
can always get a line on her through 
tbe hank, and If Steve and l.aDny atlll 
Inxtat on salvaging thla nut I'll tell 
them where to And her. Me, I'm 
through. If t keep thla pace up I'll be 
aa big a nut aa sMV is”

There la more than a modicum of 
truth In tbe ancient adage, '‘Out of 
Bight, out of ralnA” Daa McNagura 
lived a very full life; and when Nance 
Belden bed dcflnltcly peaacd beyond 
hla keo and he knew himself safe at 
but from the prying of Meesrs Flyna 
and AngelloU into Ms prtrate atfalrt, 
be forget tbe girl, for preenlag menem 
ef grant Importance elalraed hla atteo- 
lloo and be required more flrat-ebus 
naMataace than be was receirtng. Ha 
resolved, therefore, to giro Flynn and 
Angellotl a waek in which to aiaka np 
their mlada they had lost the trail; 
then te call them la.

On the atftb day. howevar. be re- 
imiTsd taformation that tbe doughty 
pair arim atlll ns busy as two pupa 
with a feather duater. A beantlfnl 
lady called on Mm at hla effice and told 
Mm so.

"And who might yon h er  he de
manded.

”rm Sasna BagalbrlghL”
”1 am not awnra that I ham the 

^leaaara af yoar aeqaaintanes, Mlaa 
BngaibiighL**

"Yon Hamn*L I was aaat np from 
Oakbuid.”

“Obi Alias Sapphire Sualel Tve 
beard of yon Utcly.”

*i*nrhapa. 1 hocked th m  twelm- 
e i^ f  sapphire rings to raise atoney, 
and the papers called am Sapphire 
Susie after that.”

“I see yon got them out of 
again, Susie.”

The girl nodded. ‘ Nance Belden got 
them ont (or bm.”

”Part 9t the bargain for amaggllng 
that latter eat « f San Qaeadn for her, 
I aappoen.”

(Never mind arhat It was for.”  Sap
phire SoBlo mailed archly and naafralA 
*1 anmyd tt and ahe ke^ her word.”  

*XXicck or eashf”  HeNaomra waa 
Mghteiied. If Sapphire Saale had been 
gfmm a dwek. tbea aha kaaw Naaea 
Baldeo’a real naaw and tha aaam af 
her hank. And that wooid ha fataL 

*1 don't know. I gam her the pawn 
deketa and aha got back tha rings I 
don’t knew Jdht hew.*

•Wheat”  He was mHavad.
■A wash ago tomarmw."
•Aad yea any Datectim Sergeant 

riyaa has baen gtrlag yo« a hod half 
b eorr

*lm , ha has*

"Well, tbat% hla hoslaeas Nance 
Belden oacaped from San Quentin and 
natoraUy he's Intareated In apprebend- 
log, her. -Yon were recognized by the 
guard at the main gate two weeka be- 
feaa Naoco escaped. Miss Lanning, a 
Mend ef the BMden girl, had rlalted 
the prtaooer that day, and alace Hlaa 
Lanning was tha aaly visitor Nance 
Belden had In Saa Qneatln, naturally 
aha was anspected of cwrylag s letter 
for delivery to the men who helped 
Nance cecape. You rode down te 
Oreenbrae with Mlaa Lanning, and ska 
slipped the letter to yon, o f course. 
Flyna knows that But why come to 
mo with your tale of wool”

*Tm run atmigbt alnce getting ont 
of the pes I served'my time and 1 
want to be let alone—that’a v h j I 
Flynn told me that If I didn't come 
through and tell him where he could 
find Nance Belden he'd see to It that 
something nasty happened to ms 1 
don’t know where' Nance Belden Is 
And I want protection from Ihitrlck 
riyns"

"You aeem pretty aure of me. don’t 
you?”

“ Well, Nance told me that you were 
one human being. And I called oh 
Mlaa l.aanina laat night to tell her t» 
warn Nance that the dickt were after 
her. and Mlaa thinning Kdd me to see 
yiMi about It Sho aald you'd Bee I got 
a square deal.”

‘She did Bi>, now? Ilow did Mlaa luo- 
nlng treat you otberwiae?”

“She kiKaeil me and g.ive me a, hun 
dred dollara and told me to he aa good 
aa I rouUL The old girl la aure a dar- 
line."

“ I*ld you aak her fW the liundretl?'* 
“Of coiirae not.” *

'The. eUiet e>e<l her uwlUhly, for be 
dl*truHiiMl Sn|i|>h|iv Siiaie and won 
dervd If ahe lul'thl not Ite working In 
the hilereatr of Klyiin and An|h*lloll.

“ 'rill* I* tntereatinir." he adtiiltlwl 
lieavlly. “Of eourae I only k»n*p In 
toitch with llie uiqier oltli-e tluvaigh the 
captulii of d»lei-tlves If he net Klynn 
on thla |oh he ahould have Infervlewed 
.vou a couple nf weeka ago. Seema to 

stne he hiia overloiiked a g«»od het. tf 
he’d hud you under aurvelllniH'e a week 
ago he'd hove picked up Nau«*e I'o-lileii 
alien ahe came to you to deliver the 
rings Klynn'a a crackerjack detec- 
ltve.“ he added svdly. “but this loek* 
as If he'a a ifitilnî .”

“That Mrd don’t allp very far, take 
It from me. t’hlef. Me met me on the 
street the day before yearerday and 
noticed I waa wearing my hig ring and 
my'eanlro|is 'Hello, kid.’ he anys 'I 
tee you got .rour aapphlretTTMfagaln.’ 
I oays to him. 'Fall dead, you hum.'

•HaM Oot Me Searad te Death,” 
Sapphire Susie Dmlared.

and walked o s  And the aext nlgbl he 
came-up to my room. 'Nance Belden 
got them sapphires out of bock fnr yon, 
Susie, my dear.' ha aays kindly. ‘I want 
that fralL Where la sheF ”

TAnd you wotUda't call bim. even If 
you couldr 

“Tbat'a a fact 1 wouldn't aaiirb oa 
har,”

**You wouldn't expect bm to Inferfere 
la the work of â dctactlre aergeaai 
when he appenre te be doing a good 
Job, would you, SualeT But I giro you 
my’word, Suals that If you rna straight 
la thla etty I'll see to It that you're not 
hareaeed. Of ceuree yon helped Nance 
Belden to cecape from San Queatin, 
and 1 know It. hot I can't prove It; If 
I could rd put you In (he birdcage thla 
mlnuts And n i not put Flynn off the 
caae, although If be gets toe rough n i 
etop Mas”

” Be‘a got me Beared to death.” Sap
phire Suate declared, and commcnce<l 
to weep a littio: whereat McNamara 
realised ahe-bad been really frighten^ 
She shook hla band warmly, thanked 
him and departed.

.For aovora) miaotoe McNaiMira eat 
thinking, a smile, faintly letHlcr, II- 
tumlnatlng hla nigged countenance. So 
Lanny bad klaaad Sapphire Hnate and 
glrao her a hundred dollars and begged 
her to be a good girl In the future. 
What a rara good sport loinny was 
And bow good Ood had beaa to all 
coocomedi in their pursuit af Naaco. 
Flyaa and AagoHod bad followad auch 
a hot trail they bad forgotten Sap
phire Saale was a pal of Nance's but 
afterwards when the trMI grew cold, 
they had aoddenly ramembered her.

Thiit Flyoe was. a marveL and Me- 
NoaMra Mghed ta tMak tbe feUew 
ceuld Bot he promoted laataatly. la 
an probaMlity be had aot at Brat eaa- 
aoctod Nance BeMaa with the glory of 
Suslo’s sapphires Uadoubtedly bad 
Jaaped to tho.coacinstoa that tha girl 
had baaa np til bar oM trtek of Maefc- 
■alHag sotaa waalthy aad aocially 

It maacullaa Jachhia So bo

hart up her nNvitI in tha fotca
niqs Here he had rttacovered aoKie- 
thiug thal muist hare convinced him 
of Snale'a total innocence of aapphlree 
during her trial: certain^ the had bo4 
carried them to San Quentin with bar, 
aad tbe obvious cuncluaton was that 
ahe had pawned them to ralae moaty 
to pay her attorney. In the hope af 
dlacoverlng tbe Identity of Susie's lat
est victim (who. ha aasntDed, had ie- 
deemed them for her) Flyan bad thare- 
upon made a round of tbo pawaobopa 
and located the ona from which tha 
Jewels had lately been redeemed; frooi 
tbe pewnbroker he had aecored a da- 
acrlption of the one drho had ladaMBii 
them. No pawnbroker would be likely 
to forget Nance Bolden's noaet 

McNamara shuddered. If Nance 
should visit Sapphire Susie now, she 
would nndouhtedly walk straight Into 
the anna of the waiting Flynn or Aa- 
geltotl.

Well, Nance Belden had stolen a doa- 
ea pairs of silk hose, but apparently 
l‘eneln|ie Oatlln paid her d ^ ts  Tha 
chief wondered If he had loaned Nanea 
Belflen nr Penelope Gatlin two hua- 
dred dollars for of conrse they were 
two aoiuirato and distinct personalltlea 
Inhabiting the an mo body. If Nance 
Heldeii bad accepted the loan, then Me- 
Namara euitld klas the money good-by.
If, on the other hand, I'enelnpe Oat- 
lin had acce|itod It, then,' ooiae ̂ ..day, 
when Nance had changc-d placet with 
l‘enolo|)e. he woiihl grt It buck. Well, 
he could trace her progrena throngh 
the wortil hy the dmfta ahe would 
cash. Her bank In San Jone would give 
him that inrormatlon.

Me t<M>k down the telephone and 
calle<l the Iwtnk. Vea. a draft had Just 
t'uwM* In. lirawn hw fmtr liumlreil and 
thlrty-Hve dollara In favor of the 
French line, date«| three days prevl- 
oiialy Ml New York. It had come acriins 
the rvmtiiieni hy air ni.-ill. McNatnare 
thanl:i<<l the pn-aldeiit o f the hank and 
calli-d Hp the French line a San Fmn- 
laeo oftlce. After eoitve dlltictilty he 
llacovenHl that four hundred and thlr- 
ty-(1ve dollar* was ttM.\im-nt of one flrvt 
cabin itHaaage fo Havre nnd that the 
lie de France had ojilleti from New 
York during the |m»«  three'ilays 

Inalantly l>an Mr.Nnmara shot a 
atralght telegram to luillce heatiqure- 
rere In New York, requeatlng that t .e  
|mwM-ng(-r Hat of the lie de France hn 
clMH’ke<̂  to aee whether Nance Heldim 
or l‘enelo|i« tlniltn had taken paao- 
oge on her. Foar hour* later, he re. 
«-elveil e reply to Hie elT«a-t that Nance 
Beldi-n waa not alxinnl tint that I’enel- 
ope (ialllii was

Nothing la hiM If yiui know where 
II la.” Mc.NnmarM dea-lded happily, and 
sent a eahle to the firefeci nf polh-e 
at Havre, reqiieailng him to ptek up 
Penehqie tiatlln on her enival at that 
port, aliailow her ami retmrt hy rahls 
collect, the glrl'a rhellnatlon. the name* 
and addreaeea of thowii who should 
meet her and any nttier Information 
that would aid In keeping track of the 
girl

The following day Mc.Namara sent 
for ItelecllveSergeanla Flynn and An- 
getlotL Aa they ranged Ihemaelves 
more nr k-*e at altenthm. In front nf 
hla deak, the chief lennml hack In hla 
chair and bent upon the |Hilr a Ions 
severe and la-iietratlng liMik. They grew 

little lldgety before he *|*ike.
“ iVcll. bo.\s hrtw are your privnie 

alTnIra |in»*|N-rlPs?“
Ihiih ahrugged, unwilling lo he ded- 

nite.
“They are unpme|M>r«i-Hi.* the •hbd 

rhalletige<l. "*•• I have cnIUsI yon la ta 
exprean the h<qie Hint you are now I 
quite willing lo alitindoti your |»n\aie ! 
prat-ib-e vnd return to work for the ' 
clly and nuialy of San Fmnclam. Yon 
draw aalary from the lnV|Niyers yoe 
know. I may have .‘leen mistaken, An- 
gellotl. hut I thought I saw yoe out 
In kllaaloft recently when you were 
suppoeed to be wf^Uag on (hat racke 
teer killing over la^orth Beach. Ilnw- 
evefi. I’ll overtook that on the aeaiimp 
tine that you permitted youreelf to he 
led aairny by Flyns l ly e s  you lay 
off ;iN|qihlre Snair until, Ih.-tt enterpria 
Ing young woman dnee a«melhlng yoe 
cen Ida on her. Then hrlng her In."

“She's done something and t*ll pin 
It oo her vet." Flynn growled, “and 
you know w bat II la" Flyns being 
trlsh. waa unwilling that hla chief 
eh'UiM regard him as deddenl la IB- 
telllgenee and enierpiiee.

**We undemtand each other Ibne 
ougMy. F1yas,Tau've been after that 
Belden girl ami you've made a meea 
nf It” He opened hla desk drawer and 
drew out two enreinpes fine waa ad
dressed to Flyna and rhe othor to An* 
gettotl and hfgh enrelopea hnre tha rm 
tarn addreea nf a prominent New 
York Mtlel. *'ut were netiher ntamped 
nor rmstmarked. “Thene two enrdlopea 
came le a large envelope addram <4 
tn me." McNamara explained “They’iH 
eenledr He handed each detective hla 
letter and watched sa tlicy opened 
them and drew forth typewritten let- 
lere and two hundred and Rfiy dolhire 
In Mils Flynn'a letter Was nndotiht- 
odly, a carbon copy nf Angel|^'^ 

.Flynn perused hla letter and' handed 
It to the.chief, who read:

"Hear Mr. Flynn:
“Toe poor dear, yoe hare worked oa 

hard and ae intelligently and te ooch 
dreadfully hani luck that my heart 
goee ont tn you. Too were working fei 
the reward, of eonree—no donbt he- 
caiiso you needed the money. Toe aad 
Mr. Aagellott would hare had to divide 
two hnndred and fifty dollare had yea 
receptncfti m*- I f f  J»*f to prove I'm a 
■port and not holding any moaa little 
grudge, rm sending yoe each two hun
dred and fifty dollars Pleoae he gaod 
aad try to forget all tha eiiplsiaaaat 
iBCtdents Ton will never get om now, 
go do give ep your attempts like goad 
hoys"

Tbe letter gr"* unalgiied.
•How mneh did yoe get. AagetloClT 

McNamara queried softly.
•Vwo fifty, fTllef."

TO aa oouTtNUOD

ar nav. e a. r r m w A T a s  d . o,  
Mvankar •( roMlIr, Maodv BIM* 

Inatllui* e( n i«ag*., m W «t*ni M*vne*p*f Unlo*.

Lesoon fpr September 15
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LESSON TEXT—II Timothy 1:1-U.
OOLDBN TEXT—Olvo dtUgonoe ta 

prM*nt thyooir approved eat* Ood. a 
workman that noodoth not to -ho 
ashamed, handling aright ths word of 
truth. II Timothy t;ll.

PRIHAHY. ‘TOPIC—Tho Boy Timothy.
JUNIORT TOPIC—A Missionary la lha 

Making.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP- 

iC—Trninlna (or Sorvie*.
TOUNO PEOPLE AND AnUI-T TOP- 

IC—Trnintng In Horn* and Chureh.

Timothy'a training would bo tho 
proper traint'ng for every child. In 
the menaiire that such training be giv
en there' would be a more abundant 
supply nf <.*hriatlan wnrk^.

I. Timothy*e Parentage (Acta 16;1). 
Hla father waa a Hreek and hla

mother a believing Jewueo. On hla 
mother’a aide at leeat, he had a godly 
ancestry. Hnually the Influence of the 
mothor inakea the son. A ploua moth
er nnd a ploua grandmother were back 
of Timothy.

II. Timothy'a Training (II Tim. 1:5; 
S:M.V.M.

A wine and faithful mother and 
grandmother carefully nurtured him tn 
tlod'a Word. Ttirough ihta tratntjig. he 
knew the Scrtplurea fn>m hla child
hood. The faith which came to him 
from hla grandimdher through hla 
mother did not come through tbe laws 
of heredity, hut thrmigb careful train
ing and lonchlng. Grace It not re- 
relred by the lawa of heredity The 
factors Involved In hla training were 
a gmllv ancestry, a home where Ood 
wn* feared, and a diligent itudy of 
the fh-rlpiiires

HI. Timothy’a Call (Acta t0:1-.1). 
While no hla oecond mlaalnnary 

Journey In roui|>any with tlllas Paul 
found Timothy at l.yotra neat Derbe. 
I’erhaiM he hail been converted on 
I’aul'a Aral mlnalonary >iurney, but. 
henring a favorahle report of him hy 
the hrethreu, Paul dreumclaed him ao 
aa not to offend the Jewa because his 
father wna a Ore»*k This wa* not con- 
jrary to the declalon of Hie Jeruanlera 
council. It waa a rase where roncitl 
atlon could he made without cumpro- 
ndoe of truth.

IV. Timothy'a Character.
1. Of a retiring dla|wioltloo (II Tim.

1 ;0>. He had received a gift from Oud 
at the hands nf the apoetlea. hut It 
.Helped lo he stirred ap; that to, fanned 
Into a flame Such ■ temperament 
would mature In toneb with a great 
(•ereonallty like 1‘aiiL

2. ('ourageont (II Tim. 2:l-fi). flar 
Inc bees atlorvd up. he wae freed from 
the tplrlt «f fear and dallherately Idon- 
tlfled himself with I’snl la hla suffer
ing and trials.

A FalthfuL He (iontlniied In tbe 
dlfllcnli field of Kphfsua during many 
years. He waa the only man nf the 
needed fidelity In mlnlat<>r to the I’hll- 
Itndans (Phil. Th» secret of hla
faithruliiesa in such a poalHoa was his 
tl*lelltv to the Word of <}<Mt.

V. Timothy's Ministry.
I A* fellow missionary with Paul 

(I'hll 'J'-M.
‘Z At pastor nf the church at Rpbo- 

siia. Here he Ishorml f»>r many yesre. 
tactfully meeting the dlfflrnltlea of that 
,<Teat ehtirrh. The (lirtatlaa minister 
must believe In the Rcrlpiurea ea OntTa 
Word and he able tn rightly divide 
them an ae to meet Hie seed ef thooo 
who bear him.

VI. Faufa Farawoll Moaaaga la Tim
othy (II Tim. 1:1-141.

1. Perstinal relationship (vy, L 21. 
Timothy eras Panl'a spiritual anu, 
therefore e peculiar love weot out to 
him. This strong iffretloa waa a vi
tal factor la Inflnmclng T1a»o|hy*a life.

2. Panl'a deep Interest la Timothy 
(rv. 8-.1).

a. Prayer for him. While a prts- 
oaer In a lonely dungeon, ho thinks 
nf TImuihy and irraya for klSL 

h. I.ongod to aee him. Thla rtraala 
the vital redpmcal affectloa hetweea, 
Paul and Timothy, and also PanPa In
ner self. He waa Intenasly hdowa.

8. OIrss Timothy Baraeat Coeaaal 
trv 6-141.

a. Ta stir ap the dlrlno gift witbta 
b'm fvv. fi. Ti. To stir np BMaas to 
faa Into Aobm. CatbuaUaai of tha 
Christian Worker has a toodeacy te 
wane and. therefore, oeeda to be eea- 
atantly stirred up.

h. Re not tshauMd (rv. 8-12). He 
must be willing to anffer alTiletloe for 
Christ's asks.

e. Hold fast the eeeeatlal truths of 
the goai.*H 18, I4|. Thla moaes 
tbe fundamental trutba ef ChrlstUalty, 
Including the iaearaatioa, atooemeat 
resurrection, and coming again w( 
Jeeos Chrlab Theoo doctrines hare 
been committed to Hod's aarvants aa 
predous deptmlta. Hervaots of (Thrlot 
are charged with the sniMBB obllgatlOB 
of guarding them as tho shepherd 
guard! hla shhop or the aoldler that 
which has beeo coaimltted uoto Mm.

Two Reloa
There ore two good ralae which 

'ought to he writtoo apoa ovary hoart 
Never believe anything bad about any
body. unleoa you positively knew that 
U la trae. Never tell even that; aa- 
leos yoe feel that It la abaoluiely aee- 
eeanry, aed that Hod la llatenlag whila 
you telL—Vaa Dyhe._______

JadgmMl
1 hare learned to Judge of ama by 

tboir own deeds: I do not mhkY the 
aeddeot of Mrtb tbo ataadard a( dote 
marlt.—Bala.

A Point rliot
Du you find It difficult properly to 

mix paint which has Just booa 
opened? The next time you are going 
to uae a can ef paint, turn the closed 
can upside down a couple of days 
before you Intend to use IL You will 
find that you have no difficulty In 
mixing the paint.

THR HOUKKWIFE. 
e  Public t-Mlscr. Inc.—WNU awvlo*.

Raekoleors Leag Ago
One hundred years ago. tbo (laaoen- 

ger traffic between Miutln'a two targe 
eltice. Madrid and Cadia, was effi 
clenily “ racketed.” One line of stage 
coach Intured Its travelere agnlnat 
bandits, at. of course, triple the usual 
charge, the efficient bandit gang of 
the district protecting Its own tine 
against other bandits at well aa Join
ing to doapoll an corapetitiro bual

END FRECKLES AND

No matter hew dull aad dark your oom- 
plazieu; ao matter bow uvoklad sad 
eoaroeoad by ma aad wlad, NodinoU 
Creaa t̂oetod and treated for over sgea- 
eratiou, will whiten, eleor aad aoseotb 
your ekia te new bmutr qnleheet.eeeieet. 
way. Jaat apply toaight; ao maasagiag." 
ao rebbiBg: Nsdlaola beidao H* boaatT- 
fyiag work while yoa olsap. Tbea you 
0*0 isy-by-dsy Iraptovemeat aatil year 
eomplmiee is all yoe foim for: orsaaiy 
whlM, aatla-aawoth. lovMy. No dtotp- 
poiataMuto; no locig waiUaa: awaoy 
boek gearaateo. On a largo bag'M 
NADINOLA Cream at year foveriU 
toilet eouBter or by asall, pflatpal<7ealy 
Me. NADINOLA. Boa 88. Parle. Teaa.

•............

Happli 
hair of 
Field.

i
Happlas—

eaa la the allver In the gray 
Suffering.—V. It. Veatrla

Laxative combination 
folks know is trustworthj

7%t •aofidnw* Ihamsad* at sarml* bsv*Is gnô  cM nliablt, snvdrrM ThsMonT* HUn.DrsMehl hs* pr*w*t»4 tbmi (a gviiw« r - . V.
dutdn*.pnederH Slark-Drsaglili Ik* yngagWr* 
prahaklv »in rrvWf It iWv •at*'"*Ihre rUUisli k>v« a( •<r**l<, , . Mr*. C. W Adam*, *4 Mnrrtv. Rv, wril**: “1 h*v*

luekl k«* pr»mar*4 tk*M (a gr 
«( Rlaak-Itraoekl lor tkW- 

Tk* S '*** Mks aliHi I* lk< 
Sl*rk-t>r*«gkl: Ik* yaaocstwi 

win rrvWf It *k*a iWv aalsriw 
li»k lm« at •wwl*. , . Mr*. C. W 

Adaisk *4 Murray  ̂ Rr wril**: “ 1 k**a 
w**d T1w>tli>r4*i IIUrk.Dnagkt (r*w4*rl 
■koat ikin**w y«ar«, uW*e I* for tiUI**i 
■*** Black-DraagHt *cl* wall *w4 I aai 
*hray* pl*«»*i4 w<lk Ik* r**ai(* I wsm*4
J e « ^  rvHsklt laxaHv* for »  cktUraa 

kav* loaa4 Syni* at Stark DraaglM fo bffi ImI ilmi******̂
B L A C K - D R A U Q H T

BewUag st MidMghl
Midnight outdoor bowllag mstchee 

are popular Is Hcollsnd.

^Kills
M O S Q U IT O E S  

n .lES *S P ID ER S

INNCTt

l Y i i n r i M u i  s  lO H c
HelaalrSwaUi

MALARIA
mag el to foam bn

A Good 0«n«ral Tonio

HEED POE « S  T E A E E

V i iManyireJatomM

KZEM*iTOllNO
^  OulcWyioortisK-"^^

torm w  snd promott
don ffilHihritslcd

Resinol

l l i l i
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection UPon the 

irputAtion or stAndinc of Any Indl- 
vidUAl, firm or corpormtion, thAt 
may appear In the columns of The 
Neva will ; be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention. <

OUR LIQUOR MUDDLE ^
Nobody knows just “where we are 

at” in this liquor business.
.. The best lA«7 ers of the state are 
disagreed as to tl\e status of our 
local option laws, if any.

There are those who believe that 
we have no local option laws.

There are others who believe that 
we have local opti<m laws legally 
forbidding the sale of liquor but 
that^^tl^rr Js no penalty for their 
violation.'

There are atiU others who believe 
that the old local option laws are 
in force and that the penalties pre
scribed m the Dean law apply to 
t^ m .

The old local option lawrs. prior to 
the adoption of statewide prohibi
tion, proTuled A,fine and jail ^ n -. 
ally for their violation.

PcxUowiinf the adoption of the dry 
amendment to the state constitu
tion In 1919. the Dean law was en
acted prohibiting the manufacture, 
sale, and transportation of Intozi- 
eating liquor anywhere la tbs stats 
and fiZing the punishment for any 
TioUtion at confinement In the 
lienitentiary for any period of time 
not less than one year nor more 
than five years.

In 192S, the legislature adopted a 
new code of laws for the state of 
Texas, that is. the laws of the state 
were revised. darlfisd.'and reenact
ed. with all obaolete lasrs omitted. 
The local option laws were left out 
of this code because they had been 
superseded by the ”dry" amend
ment in the state constitutioD and 
the statewide Dean law.

On AugusV-24 of this year the 
“dry” amendment in the state con-

stltuUon was repealed l9ŷ  A >ots of 
the people, but |t was provided that 
theee counties and subdivisions 
which had been dry under the old 
local option law« should remain dry 
until othfiTP^ determhM  ̂ by a 
vote'of the piofAt.

Attomey-GMberal William B. ife  
Crww recently ruled tb it ' the local 
option laws were revived by the re
peal of statewide prohlMUon and 
that the Dean law penalties apply.

Ttiim  are nuny able lawyers la 
the state who do. not agred with 
this view. It Is boDteoded that when 
the dry amendment to the consti
tution was adoptetl. all laws then 
on the sutute books pertaining to 
the liquor traffic were automatical
ly repealed. The D e^  law enacted 
in pursuance of this dry amend- 

'ment superseded the local optton 
I laws even U they bad not been de- 
' stroyed by the adoption of the 
! amendnsent Itself. Prom and after 
' 1919, the state has had no local op
tion laws, except that adopted two 
years ago pertaining to the sale of 
3.3 beer. But If by any hook or crook, 
the local option laws could be con
strued to be not desd but merely 
domant. tbeae lawyers cohtend that 
the death blow was stru^ In 1929 
when a new code was adopted in 

: which local cgiClon lasrs were 
not Included. If' Is ooobehded en 

I the other hand that the adoption 
'Of the repeal amendment In August 
specifically revived the local option 

ilawt. It Is pointed out, however, 
ithst this r«g>eAl amendment pre- 
I scribed no penalties for the vloilA- 
- tlon of these old local option stat- 
lutes. and that even If they sreie 
i revived there U no penalty for their 
Ivtoiatieo. Many lawyers can not un- 
i derstahd the course" of reasoning by 
I which Attomey-Oeneral McCraw 
t concludes that the penalties piw-

iABd liquor regidatlons eoactad
therewith would bdnr Tuesday moralng

about the wont sltuattoo srith rt- 
apeot to. the liquor trmffte that bas 
ever existed In. this sb ^ . Tnetead 
of discouraging it would greatly en
courage the drink habit. The plac
ing ot liquor on the table In every 
reetaurant or cafe where o ^  youjog 
peoide. as well as the older ones, 
may sit down for a meal or a light 
lunefe, would offer an entldng temp- 
tAtien to our boys and girts to 
drink that the.qld*tlmc — did 
not and could not offer, as bad as
It

scribed for a violation of the, state-
; wide Dean law can be made to jtp- 
'ply to the ••revived”, local option
I law.
I It seems to the News that the 
{Sensible thing to be done Is to en
act new local optlo^ laws along 
with other regulatory masurea un
less the legislature should see fit 
to establish a state dl«entary sys- 

i tem. or a state monopoly - In the
isale o< liquors. ___.
I Pending leglslatloa. it Is hoped 
- and believed that the courts may 
have occasloo to review the whole 

.matter and to clarify the situation.

WHAT IS'AN CH*EN SALOONt

WBEX'8 PROGRAM

ENGUSH
THEATU

8ATl'ROAT MATINEE 
JOHN WATNE

“ Westward Ho”
d

FRIDAY and SATUROAT 
NIGHTS ONLY

“ Murder m the
Fleet”
—With—

Raberl Taylar, Jeaa Parfcar, 
Ted Healy, Uaa Merkel, Nat 
PvndleUMi, Jeaa Hrfsbsli . 

Artbar Byrsa. aad 
Fraak Shield

BUCK JONES

The Roaring West
Episode No. 3 

•'TLAMINO PERIL"

SUNDAY. MONDAY aad 
TUESDAY. SEPT. 19-19-17

GENE STRATTON PORTEB^S

“ Keeper of the 
Bees”
—linth—

NHL HAMILTON aa 
arPTY PURNESS

A Great MbTsUst** Last and 
Best Story

Love amoOg the bees and 
gardens of Sunny OsUfomla. 
Seeking lifrh e  finds love and 

.Jugrplnese. He wed a veiled- 
br|^ In a romance by the sea.

WEDNESDAY R THVBEDAT 
BANK HIOHTS

SiOc Hat Kid”
—with—

Lsw Ayvee. Mae Claik. PanI 
^  , KeHy, MOy Lee iuM

WUHam Harrigaa
S - ?h '. .____

An answer'to the above question 
must be loiind by the leglslatuie 
which Is to meet next Monday.

Efforts to arrive at a definition 
and to pass liquor larws in con
formity to the constitutional amend
ment will DO doubt vary widely.

Peter Molyneaux. editor of TWB 
TEXAS WEBLLT and a strong ad
vocate of repeal In the recent cam
paign. has advanced the following 
deflnlUon: “Our conception of an 
open saloon U any place, open to 
the general public, where the chief 
business conducted is the sale of In- 
toxloating liquors by the drink. 
Restaurants, hotel dining rooms and 
coffee shopa. and other bona fide 
eating plaoea could serve intoxleat- 
ing liquors by the drink, under 
strict regulation, without becoming 
open lalooDa"

Ooottnulng. 912. Mc^yneaux thinks 
that with proper safeguards against 
the saloon “the eale of Uquor by the 
drlnb. even In legitimate clubs, may 
be permitted wltbout danger of a 
return to the saloon". • • • ’*lf the 
law'makes do provliloo for placet 
wbero  ̂liquor may be obtained by the 
drink.' the booUegger win provide 
such plaoee, just as he Is providing 
such plaoee^at present. • • • 
they (the saloons) can bt dosed up. 
and kept cloaed. E provldao Is 
made for tbe sale of liquor by the 
drink- in restaurants and similar 
places where the-sale of liquor Is 
not the chief buslneas oondueted.**

And this Is the view, probably, 
that win be held by many of the 
leadlttg wets in the legislature.

It seems to us that this definition

Besides, It would open dp broad 
and aknoet unobstructed avenues 
for he legitimate sale of Uquor—a 
thing 9fr. Molyneaux and many 
others of his school would Uke to 
prevent. He would limit the sale of 
“restaurants did similar places 
where the aale of liquor is not the 
'chief buslneas c<mducted”. The 

matter of determining what the 
'chief business” of such tax estsdi- 

Ushment was might be a most dif
ficult problem—in most doubtful 

ses, it certainly would be. And 
who would determine it? 9Ir. Holy-' 
neaux thinks that a State Commis
sion should be created to contnd 
the Uquor traffic. “Such a commls- 
skm" he says, “could effectively 
keep the saloon out of Texas 
through the exercise of the power 
to nfvokm licenses In cases where 
even the spirit o f , the law, if not 
the letter, in jta <8>inlon, was being 
violated.” But if such a oommls- 
slon were to undertake to revoke a 
license without hearing evidence on 
the proposal just as any ordinary 
court would, we suspect that the 
oommlsskm would find Itaelf run
ning up agaliist the snag A  under
taking to deprive a citlaen of his 
rights wltbout due prooem at law. 
which Is gtssranteed by our con
stitution to every cltlsen of the 
Isnd. '

We believe Mr. Molyneatix is sin
cere but we think he has proposed 
the wont possible solution of oiE 
Uquor problem.

a  -------------

Senator Huey dM  early 
wounds In-

nietad Sunday night by the bullet 
of an assassin, a young doctor who 
was a bltu^ poUtlcal enemy. Long's 
bodygqsids immediately returned tbe 
fire apd riddled the body of the amas- 
ain with buUeU. ‘nuslsamostregret- 
tshla affair. Thsee Is no aymitathy 
in America for the aisattln, how
ever great his provocation may be. 
HI9 murderous met ahrmys creates 
sympathy for his victim and tarings 
only Imprecations upon his own bead. 
Nevertheless, such an end for Sena
tor Long was not altogoCher unex
pected. A man of keoi mental en
dowments. strong wfH power, and 
unlimited ambition, be had made 
himself the stbsolute dictator of 
Louisiana. He had become a power-

new-comer In this state. He had 
not gotten aocilmated- He Enew 
Uttle about tbe history of the Demo
cratic party In this state and Uttle 
about existing conditions. He was 
not a representative young Dem<̂  
crat. He was merrty a lepresenta  ̂
tive of his distinguished father. His 
action in seeking or iaocepUng this

place and boUtini|k.an to It In the 
faee of qpposftlon had the appear- 
Moce of a desire to dictate, whether 
that was Ijls purpose or not. Be
tides there were probab!/ a hundred 
men In the organixattao at stronger 
Intellect and higher powers at lead- 
artUp than SUloit Roosevelt poa- 
tesies. It Is well that be tt>oat. I

> » « f *e I I < i S'C I M l I I' M I e< I !♦* M I !'♦'* I I I *

ful though extremely tmpopular fig 
ure In the United Statee Senate, 
and was avowedly an aspirant for 
Presidential bonq̂ rs. He sunipreseed 
or destroyed his l̂î lKales by the 
ftemest and most unscrupulous 
methods. Figurative, he Uved by 
the sword, and by the sword, figur
atively speaking, he was cut down. 
No such dictator has ever before 
srla^ in any American state, and 
it Is to be hoped that no other will 
arise.

-̂----- -------- o ......... . ■ ■
Protesting that he was not forced 

out, ElUott Rooeevrtt has resigned 
as vice-president of the “Young 
Democrats at Texas". Since we are 
not a member of this orgsnlxation. 
It may be no affair of ours, but we 
feel that be did the wise thing. We 
think his tenure at urtftoe was 
hurting rather tbah helping the 
President. Elliott Roosevelt Is a

I CLEANING AND ; 
PRESSING

First Oam Ssrvloe
*our lia s  Of SuK

II

: Louie, tbe Tailor i
141

Wo Can POK and

NO OOBNINOWI
Don't suftor 
taralnt. 
eona Oei 
Oom E o l f a a l .  
lifto the e o r n  
fight ooL

Com Solvent - 
2Se

nO M A B  EROI. DBIXI OO..

The many friends of District At
torney O. H. Nrtson here and 
throughout Lynn county win be de- 
Ughted to give him their support 
as a candidate for the state senats 
to succeed Senator A. P. Duggan, 
who died last Friday. As this Is 
written it is not known juet irtmt 
the final Une-up of candidates whl 
be. but we believe that we can truth
fully say that there- is no other 
candidate In the field, or that win 
likely be in the field, who can 
measure up to O. H. Nelson in fit
ness and ablUty to serve the people 
of this senatorial district. Born and 
rear^ In Cam county, he cadb va 
Weet 'Texas bbout twelve yean ago 
as a young school teacher. A tt%  
years* later he wks eleoted and aerv- 
ed as superintendent of tbe 'Tahoka 
public schoola, Having atudled lai 
at the University of Texsa ht de 
tided to further pursue this study 
while doing chamber of oommeroe 
work, serving first es secretary of 
tiw Chamber of Oommeroe here end 
then at Ralls. Upon edmtsskm to 
the bar, he came back to Tahoka 
to practice his profession. Soon 
thereafter he was eleeted county at
torney snd sttheend of his second 
term, he defeated thsi veteran 
proeecutcr, Thomas L. Price, for 
the office of dielrlet eltomey. He 
Is now serving his second term in 
this posKloa. snd as district sktor 
ney he has made an enviable record. 
Not ooiy Is he endowed by nature 
wHh rid) mental gifts and fitted 
by study and training to make a 
brillant record ja the stide aenate. 
but he Is a man of ^he highest In
tegrity. Men of that ijrpe sik cer
tainly needed these days la our 
leglalaiUve haUa. men who can not 
be bought, cajoled, entrapped, or to 
ttmldated by the vartous totsrerts 
Utot seek favors from leglrtativs 
bodlea As a irprosenfstive of the 
people Nelson wIR be as true 
steel, and we predict that If he goes
to the senate stS  higher honon 
trlB await him not fsr down the 
tine. Let's go out over the dlstrloc 
and help to plaot Nelson to this 
respoostble posttion.

, ,. ,0---------- - -
SUver Is the only money known 

to 'thrse fourths of the bumsn b 
tags to the world.

M M f s .F r ie i

BUCK-DRAUGHT
PMpto w h o hSY t U k g fi 

Blm ck'D rsufht DAtontUy art 
anthuaiagtio about It becaoae 
o f ,the rafreahlnc relief It hat 
brought them. No wonder 
they urge oth en  to tty  Itl . . .  
lira Joe a . Robfria of Poctefevllla 
Ala, wrttee: "A trtend leoommended 
BMek-Draaghk to nw a long ttme 
•go. aad R has proved Its trarth to 

li good fbr 
X find that taking 

is  the bOtom 
11 earn to bava". . .  

A puiett WMttobla madkina tor the

T n  C A R D U l F or
FnnctioBal Monthly Paing 

Women from the Teen age 
to the chiuxge of life have 
found Oardul genuinely bclp- 
auI for the relief of tuncttonal 
mjhmthiy paint' due to lack
of just the rtcht abength from the 
toodtbsyeat. Mra Ortt Hsynsa of 
Bw k, 110, wrttee: “I need Oardul 
when a gbl for cramps end found 
U vety baneClrlal I have reoantly 
taken Oerdid during the change of 
Ufa I was very narvoua bed bead 
and back peine and was to a gm- 
crally nn-down cnndttinn. Oardul 
bee helped me gtaaUy."

11  <a m aw taawu YOU.

-as

- t
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G. H. NELSON
(Oist. Atty, 109th Judicial District) 

TAHOKA. LYNN OOUNTY

—OandldMe Pot-

State Senator
<S0th Senatorial Digtriot)

Special Election —  September 28,1925

H. C. 
fill m
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Than 
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<

win

There’s lots of room in the
FORD V-8

%

day

E v n T .O N l who gleps kMo ihs.F ord  
V«R for the fire! Ume Is snrprieed at tta 
roonaliieaa. Thcre*a exeeptlonal aeil 
rooaa« leg room  and h m J V o o .iln d l 
body typea —  the whole ear ghaa yon 
a  foaling o f  subalantial rfae.

H m  Ford gives yon extra body room  
banaaee o l  the com pact deaign o f  tha 
V«8 engine — an exchuiva Ford Imt 
tare at a low priee. This V-S engine 
takm np leea apaee la tbe hood and

ear ealHag  at a bibber prfoa does not* 
gire yon m  aanch Intarlor roam  m  the 
F old  .....•>

rnf the
Many a

Rear aeale are wMa aad raatfal • • • 
three paopla eaa rida eoaafortably fo  
lha front teal o f the Fordor Sedan* 
Fnrdor T on rin g  Sedan* C onvartiblo 
Sedan and Phaeton* and In the Gonpae' 
and g o adMm. H ie  aaat o f the Ford 
V«8 Roadtonr la SS inehea wide. A ride 

.In the Ford V- 8  wID show that it eom- 
I hddy m om  with tnew m  
■ai gty aed oom foit.

t :

,
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IVoves Popular
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Nwdj^es To Drill ‘ New Home Has 
Oy Well T est, > Farm Meeting

Club and Church News

;: • > POOP P *T K t  MRIiODUT 
OHUKCH HAD LAST SUNDAY• • f* **

Sunday was • lood day at ttm 
Msthodat Church. The pastor, Rev. 
H. C. amith, tMPought us a woodeiv 
fid mesaa t  m  he always does. We 
sreatly appreciate Brot. Smith and 
his iood family. There were four 
addltioos to the church. We have 
a steady fiowth in our church for 
arhich we are very proud and thank* 
ful.

Rev. Smith is in a meetloc at 
RaMs. tmt plans to he in hie pidplt 
Sunday. ^

Ooase to dilor rehearsal M day 
evenhif at t:00 p. m. We need you. 
We are worklnf on our music for 
the dedication servloe October ti 
Reporter.

0 ................ ~
W. M. S. BUWTt 
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WaSng hit talk on Daniefa vhdon 
and prophecy. Rev. Geo. A. Dais 
led the W. M. in a study of the 
petted between the' dd Bitate and 
the New Tsetament on the recular 
Bible study day, Monday. This out
line of JOwlah hWtory under throe 

■ frwwlgii rulers proved most Interest- 
ing to those in attendance, 

f  ' Theee BSiie etudy leeeone are 
.;̂ ;_ provtac so Interestinc and worth 

whfle that Mka. Caveneas Is uryini 
L  1 a l Sunday School teachers to sd- 
1 tend and receive this helpful and 

totereetint infonnation.
Under huHneas, with Mrr Cavw- 

nets prealdlnf, plans were made for 
entertalntns t^e vieitlnt mlnteter 
and the pastor and wtf e duzlnc the 
oomlnc revival. Mrs. Oarland Pen* 
nlnatoo waa appointed chairman of 
the entertsdnmant oommtttee.

wesa oompMed for antsr- 
the Brownfield Baptist As- 

whkh is to meet in Thho- 
ka Bsipiist Church Wednealay and 
Thaneday.

OfTloare who were leoommnded hy 
the committee were voted upon and 
If steotod by the church 
the W. M. 8 . the eneiihi 
as foBowa: PreatdasS, Mrs. H. P. 
(tevenam: Secrstary-Trsasursr, Mrs. 
H X. BM. Oorraapondlnt SecrsCaiy. 
Mra K. R  Durham; Ptenlat. Mrs. 
Ailaa PortsaiiaiTy; Chorister, Mia. 
R  C. WeSe; Taww Peoptoh Lsadar, 
bba. Oeo. A

CHURca o r  chrxat n otes 
Our meetins at Edith started off 

In hlsfa with fine crowds, good at
tention end the beat of We
will continue the meeting over next 
Sunday.’l I wUl preach here in the 
morning and there • at night the 
Lord wiUlns. Plana for our meetins 
with Brother Nelson are goiog for
ward in a  fins way. We are expect
ing a great meeti^.

Come worship at the friendly 
chpreh.—R. P. Drennon.

e  -------------- o--------
Dixie H. D. aab
la Orgaalaed ' q

The Home Demonetratlon Agent, 
Sylvia RoUb, met with the ladlce of 
the Dixie oommtmlty at the school 
house Monday aftemocm at three 
otloek and organised a dub. There 
were elevm members. ^ 

Offclere were elected as fiUows; 
Mrs. Bud Draper, chairman;^ Mrs. 
F. B. House vice chairman; Mrs. 
Ohiyon Cobb, trsaetuwr: Mrs. Ches
ter Short, reporter; Mrs. Howard 
Basra, council repreesnt stive, and 
Mrs.-A. C. Ayook. chairman o fjO - 
hihH.

The dite meets every second and 
fourth Monday at g:M o’dodd^Ths 
next' meetins will be held In the 
school auditorium. Every lady that 
poadbly can Is urged Co be prssent 
as wo hope to gibw and be one of 
the beat duba In the oounty.—Re
porter.

lO

Tahoka’s oaonlng piknt is prov
ing to be quite a popular estahllsh- 
msnt. q

Sinoe it opened on July Ig, more 
than g,900 cans of food have been 
put up. aooording to Miss Oolysta 
Fttsgexmld, case worker at the relief 
ofOoe. Mrs. R. W. Fsnton is to 
charge at the plgiU.

Most of the ean»»ert goOfll 
vecetshles, but a smeS amount is 
fndC. and there are a few oans of 

thoush this is not ths proper 
season for meat canninf.

The ptent has ben doaed three 
ainoe H opened in Jtdy. tt 

now runnins five days In the 
week. M is not open on Thursdays. 
The products which it turns out 
certainly must be fixet dass for 
ainoe ft first opened te.Noveihbsr, 
IgM, tiwre bag been a spoliate of 
only five cans at food. This Is a 
markable record. Furtbennore, 
ntagerald says she has haard no 
complaint whatever from tiie pw* 
troos of the cannery.

R has been found that

gUNSHINB SHOWER GIYBN 
TO MBS. A. L.

TalMka B.D. Clab 
Beneffta ef a CSanty Fair "'a 

The Tahoka H. D. Chte met in 
the home of Mrs. James Connolly 
with Mrs. J. EL Wooaley folnt hos
tess. In the absenoe of our 
dant, Mrs. W. 8 . Anglin prsalded 
over the meeting. We answered roD 
oaU by ahowlnr our canned prod' 
ueta we are entering at the South 
Idalns Fair.

Some interesting talks 
on how a -eounty fair eould halp 
chte vretk. bOss Sytvia Robb gave 
out redpoE She also had e h a ^  
of the recreation program. Our next 
meetins will ba with Mis. W. 8 . 
Anglin. A lovely piste of yeilaw 
meoi vrstsnnslon was earved to Miss 
Sylvia Robb, SSnes. M. O.
Oeorge Small. W. 6 . Angha, A. C.

Ctead WsOs. A. O. Wal
lace. O. M. Retd, and the

Jamee Oonnolly and J. 
Wooaley.

■ - ' o —
4-H

recaptton room for the vegstahlei 
is needed, and therefore one Is to 
be built, aooording to County Judge 
W. E. Smith. This mom wM be.M 
by t f  feat in Mas and vrilf ba built 
as an extension dn tbe north end 
of the present structure. Work la 
to b ^  thto week.

“Thia canning plant servea two 
puipoees."  aaM Mias Fttagerald in 

mmentlng on Ha actlvltlea Tuaa- 
<tey. ‘T int, it affords ths publlo 
an opportunity to provtda food for 
their famBtes without haring to 
purifaaas oana Bsoond, E affords a 
kind of tnlnlng program, giving 
tbs patrons an opportunity to team 
the proper methods of f 
vattan.**

R certainly la provliig g boon to 
the people of Igrnn county, enpadal- 
ly the farm folka.

— ---------w-------------
WEIR WA8BAM WXIX AID

BR1DOB8 AT 8T. MARrt

II/.
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plate report of the Sunahine Show
er given to Mis. A. R  Smith in ths 
bospltehle boms of Mis. W. H. 
Thomhm. with Mm Thomhin. Mn. 
W. C. Osihy, and MIb. M. R  Psm- 
bsrtort s sting aa Joint hosleaaae. The 
home had baen beewttfnUy and 

tor the

A moot tnteriwttng

i
resdtngs, vocal

of
numbers, and lap 

by LeVoyle Rtob* 
Tht Wetad. and Hal- 

and an sppro- 
by Mrs. Rate Rkh-

of

Ths flm  rsgdter meeting of the 
rsadanii 4-H (BUb wns Septan 

II at the school buSdlng vrtth the 
Chte HwnMW, Mn. J. O. Thrattkin 
and tbi home demoostratkm 

The plan for an eshtelt from the 
l̂ elab waa ths buMnass of the 
Ing. Bseh glil Is to have her 
liw box at thshext meeting and the 
material for a lUp. ‘HMse abpo 
to be ftniShed by the tims I 
Robb meeta wHb ua again in Oc

have

Antonio. Sept 11. — Walr 
Waaham, former Baylor Uhtvaralty 

r. Wed need sy was named sssislant
to nank Bridgea. football eoMh at 
St. Maryh Untveralty beta. Waaham, 

DO gradusiMR has betpod coach 
Baylor and Thxaa Teeh frsshmen and
various high sdiool teams 

• • •
Waaham. former coach at ths Ta

baka BuDdogs. Is ths foorlh ex-Ta- 
boka high sehool coach to sseun 
oaOegs Job this year.

Oseil Ihsplss. oonoh hen in lt3S- 
*>4. early la ths summer bacame 
prerident of a BtqHlst Junior eoBsge 
In Bast Tbxas.'

**Wli4 F’ Hirhnias was named coach 
of AsmuIUo Junior CoDags Badgsn. 
stats Junior college champions in 
t in  and liM .

H lg* MoOuTer Is now asMstant 
eooch at Howard-Payne OoSege.

ms. If a coach can gat 
out for football pcaetlea 

at Thhoka, hs la aknoat sun to go 
on up tn the coaching fMd.

Levi and T. R  Nordyke are pro
curing a talook of leases in CaUahan 
oounty near Cottonwood and Cross 
Plains prsparatory to driXlng a 
shallow test oil well. A ao-barxd 
barrel well was recently brought in 
at a depth of 140S feet eight miles 
southeast of Crom Plains. Tbe 
Cross Plains Review of last week 
oairted the fdtowing news item re- 
meeting the propoeed Nordyke well 

"Levi and T. R  Nordyke of Lynn 
oounty were at Cross IHalns and 
OottofMTood last week end and eoi|- 
flded teat they were contemplating 
the drilling of a test near Cotton
wood. Tbe eoeaet location has not 
yet been made pending lease tlnaii- 
tles but it is possibls that it will be 
loeated somewhere in the vleinlty of 
Btrahan fann, Mr. Nordyke told the 
Review Saturday afternoon. Plans 
are to drill to toe Ckms Plains sand. 
Local oil men are enthusiastic about 

ng toe test drilled, and serreral 
have predicted that a good prodtio- 
er will be found.”

o— —-.......
Midway School /a  
^ _ In Second Month
■p-

_4»Prof. A. R  Orlfftto dropped In 
Saturday and informed us that toe 
Midway school had been running 
one month. He is toe prinoteal, 
while Mrs. Orifflto R toe primary 
teacher and MRs Ora Anderson 
teaches the Intermediate grades. 
The Midway school R ono of toe 
best in ths county. Mr. Oitfflto 

s that toe enroBment R fairly 
good and toe aMendanee R exoel-< 
lent. B

Prof, and Mis. Griffith did sum
mer work In the West Texas State 
TIacbers College at Canyon. For a 

Ik Prof Griffttlr-toaght Bduoa- 
tlon 4Sa during the abeence of toe 
regular teaebsr and afiso taughtrf 
Government 433 for a  brief time, 
both blng

WOODS TO MOVE SHOP 
C. N. Woods, Jeweler and wateh- 
laker, R preparing to rsonove hR 

shop from the Thomas' Bros Drui 
Store to a small compartment being 
piupared for toe purpose in the 
buSdIng occupied by Bartl Cafe.

He expects to gft moved some 
time next week.

HOT SCOUT MEETING WILL
■■ HELD FRIDAY NIGHT

Wade Cooper of Xatebock. dRtrtet 
seeretaiy-treasurer at the Produc
tion C i^ it Assoertattan. and a state 
or national repreaentatlve of the or
ganisation. wai meet^the farmbre of 
New Home and surrounding oom- 
munitlea at toe New Home school 
audltortum T u ea ^  night of next!; 
week. September 1». a| • P. M.. io 
explain to them toe details at toe 
system.

ThR'matter R of great import
ance to farmers, aooording to Deen 
^owUn. and all farmers vtoo are in 
reasonable, reach of thR mesilng 
are urged to attend.

ADDING MACHlNR ROLLS MW IB 
atoek at The News offloe.

The Boy Seouta will maet to ths 
Methodist Church basement Friday 
night at • o'clock, aooording to 
BooutmaMer J. D. Donaldson. .

There wtURe a paroal reorgoal- 
sation and some new leaders, Mr. 
Donaldson says. All boy soouti are 
urged to be prssent.

^  -  0 
------ °

Mr. and Mrs. A,^^ Thomas re- 
Tstumed Tuaaday from Denton and
other points east, 
relatives.

where they vR ted

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
Heal your gums ana save your' 

teeth. R's simple. Just get a bottle 
of LBTOT PYORRHEA REMEDY 
and follow directions. Don't delay; 
do it now. LBTO*S R always guar
anteed.—Thontas Bros. Drug Co.

•

ROBINSON
READY-TO-WEAR

Mrs. Hall Robinsonjs just back from 
Market with a Compljpte Line of

Millmery, Ready-To-Wear, Hose 
And Lingerie^

o
She expects to have her place o f busi

ness open Saturday and she cordially in
vites her friends to call and see her nice 
line of goods.

In Hall Robinoon Building on We§t 
Side of Square

ASSOCUYION

Mis. Smito was toe recipient 
many lovely and valuable ^fts.

of pink and bias 
punch and angel food 

to the
whose

-<►

ANNOUNCES
ASTN.

IT MBBTINQ

- A ,  ,■ > .

Fuent Tbaehers
Ms first moetinc of the 

at Centml ward AndUarium 
idnsaday of next 

tember It. at l:M  P. M.. aoeardtng 
to snnoaDoemont made by Mrs. G. 
M. Held, toe prsMdenL 

A1 parenR who have diBdren tn 
sebool are urged to attend.

IHb. O. W. Newton retained Sun
day from WVihtta FsOs. where Hm 
Rwnt the pest two months vRItlng

The gMs are going to 
fan gardens and keep i 
thalr produotten.

Mrs. W. S, Taylor and daughi 
Olga pays, ratamad TUasday from 
San AntonSo. whsrs toey vRMed 
Miw. Taylora motoer, Mrs.

Mrs. Taylor aaya that they 
had heavy rains down there and that 
aU tot streams were overftewlag. 
The liano, especially, she aaya, « 
a raging lorrint.

Mr. and MtTM . O. Bridges. M.
Jr. and Sara Beth are twre thR 
week vRiting Coleman WeIR ^and 
family. The Bridget family now’ re- 
side at HankiB, where the oS eom- 
pany for which ISr. Bridges wc 
R drilling a deep weO.

. O- ' ...... —-
J. F. Tharp returned Wsflnseday 

from a vRMQOf three wsMts at 
GatasflBe and Turasfsvaia In OocY- 
M1 county. Ha reports much dam- 
agt to eotton Hem worms In Chat 
oonnty.

IN

(Oont*d from first 
ths lot.

Anblhm high boor wi 
which ‘br. J. Howard

that

Mack’s Food Store
PRICES FOR FRIDAY AFTERNOON AN D  SATURDAY  

SEPTEMBER 13TH and 14TH '

Cabbage, firm heads, lb. 2c Grapes, Tokays, Ib J ^ f^ 10c
Yams, new crop, lb. IViC Celery, nice and crisp, ecu lOe
Cauliflower, lb. lOc Lettuce, each 5c

T  omatoe\ S ~
No. 1 Can 
Each— C

' Buy Your

Sbiriey Tenqile DoD
On Our Lay-Away Plan 

Ask About It!

W i

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
PreaeripHon Druggiete

In 
of

poks on ths 
eo-operaSlve progrsm Wednesday 
afternoon. HR was a mastssfal ad- 
driaa that staved toe 
dstaly.

Other lepetls mode 
afternoon wm  that on W. M. U. 
week ptepeied by toe asaocteUonal 
presMsnt. MTa. L. famadsn, and 
presented by Mrs. Clydo Shaw of 
WlRon. and that.of Prof. B. B.. 
Warren on WayRnd OoDegs.

On Wedneeday night Hsv. J. B. 
Andsraon of savortan w>oka onSun- 
day Sehool end H- T. 8 . work and 
Dr. Hoeerd WBlams of Deltas 

ads a sttrrtng addrsm on toe 
Ock at Prayer. Bsv. H. B. Barrl- 
n. pester st Ralls, brought ths 
imon for toe oecaslon 
Thnnday was IfkswRe 

elth too healing of nports and ad- 
drsaiss, a dstaOad report of whteh 
we are unaMa t o  givs.

Ths smocisiton adjouned 
Thuieday afternoon, dodng one at 
the fflool suuoaeMUl msstings of ths 
body ever bdd.

NOYKH o r  H UDOR BBABDfO
HOttes Is htesby given that a t

I. IMS. the 
Court of L y n n  

oounty wID meet In legMas i 
and sot the bndgst tm  ths 
IIM. Any and an 
sd nay eppsar and be preanat a* 
■aid inssCtng.

W, H (HATPT)

ScUad Dressing  ̂
Potted Meatr*

0 1. Jar 27e I Tuna FUh, white meat Ity^c 
$ for 2Sc I Loaf Meat

bed Em  past few d ig i by a

COFFEE Folgers Drip 
or Percolator

ILb.
2Lbs.

HONEY
New Ovee

6 Lbe, eA , S5e
10 Lb9, Mvt, 98c
5 Lbs. Comb 00c 
10 Lbs. Comb $1.10

,  M A P  
P L A K B t

The Large I

FREE!
COMPUri UTt Of

_________ SLVERWAK

CARMTlVi^OH
48 Pounds $1£S
24 Pounds $1M

Stove 20c

Syrnp,
Nn It

55c

6Bars2Sc
Kimbeire Best 
Cream

20 L k  
10 Lbs.

“Baking Powders ^ 17c
Kelloggs BtOn Flakes ̂ *^28e 
Corn Flakes, Millers, pkg. 9e

O a ts  * wM

Mustard, Qi. Jar 
Peanut Butter, Qt.

Pork & Beans ▼> 5e I  Peas > 2 for 25c

PHONE 70 WE DELIVER

■M I
YT- i

-W fi
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Baptist Revival Is 
To Open Sunday

R«vlv«l aenrlces »t th» Baptttt 
Church will begin Sunday. The 
Sunday aervloea will be conducted 
by the pastor. Rev. Oeorge A. Dale, 
who, on Sunday mominc, wm brinA 
A menaage oelebraUfag the Hist an> 
niversaiy (rf his work here as pas
tor.

Rev. Rowan, pastor of the churoh 
at Quanan. will arrive Monday and 
will do the preaching throughout 
the meeting. The church is looking 
forward to a most successful evan
gelistic campaign.

• O ' —
ITALY CONTINUES TO PREPARE.

WAR INEVITABLE
The latest move of Emperor Haile 

Selalssle of Ethiopia (who numbers 
among his myriad titla those of 
"King cA Kings" and "Lkm of 
Judah") to saVe his little country 
from Italian domination, marks one 
of the most dramatic and unexpect
ed episodes in the long history of 
diplomatic. Intrigue. '

Sdasste's only remaining hope for 
maintaining Ethiopian eovereignty 
lies in enlisting the aid of major 
powers — especially Great Britain 
and the United States. For ' some 
months the Emperor has striven, 
through high sounding appeals bas
ed on general principles of Ubmty 
and justice, to bring Anglo-Ameii- 
ca actively to his side. He has fail
ed almost 100 per cent—^Whitehall 
and Washington are polite, vague, 
and iMXi-cooperattve. England has 
sent and is sending large groups of 
armrshps, |4anes, and soldiers to her 
bases at Malta and the Sun Canal, 
and is calling on the Leagiie of Na
tions to step in—but she has shown 
no inclination to make the British 
lion roar in hehalf ci other powers. 
American policy, as indicated by 
th recently passed neutrality bill, 
is one of complete' isolation.

As a result, smooth, urbaiie Selas
sie decided to turn England and 
America Inlo Ethiopian a l l i e s  
whether they liked |t or not. So he 
did the unprecedented. Working 
through Prancis M. Rickett, a mys
terious British promoter, he deeded 
more than half of his empire to 
Anglo-American interests for ex
ploitation and development. The 
area deeded Irreludee about IM.OOO 
square telles—more than the com
bined areas of Indiana, minola and 
Iowa—and parts cf It aiu supposed 
to be incredibly rich la petroleum 
and other m)noral resouroea. The 
deed is to run for 75 years, and 
gi»e the charteveas unlimited au
thority to exploit miberal resources 
and otherwise develop the country. 
Holders of the charter are said to 
consist of British interests and an 
Aawncan corporation controlled by 
one of the Standard Oil companies. 
Which Standard OQ company le In
volved. if any. is not yei known— 
Standard Ofl of New Jersey, prlnd- 
pal member of the group, denied 
that it was any party to the deal.

Next day diplomaUe reqmoee to 
thia astounding maneuver of Salas- 
Be’s was one of amaaement, wonder, 
exdtment Foreign diplomats, bar
ring tha Italians, at first thought 
that Selaane had pulled a fast one 
on Rome that would virtually balk 
Mumolinl‘s deaigns Later events 
proved othepwlss. Mliseoltnl, visibly 
enreged. made a spaech aaylng Italy 
would not and could not turn baok. 
ordered sensational prrpermMons for 
war, threatened intilnertng natlona 
with a taste of Italy's mailed fiat. 
And the British foreign offlos thruM 
a politely worded verbal spear Into 
Ethiopian hopet when It "advtsad” 
Selasae to withhold conceartona, and 
said that nwgnotlattons be tw e a h  
British, yvcnch and Italian govam - 
menu. which have a traaty concern
ing African righta, would be necaa-, 
sary before such a transaction could 
be carried cut. The American state 
depertment was cold and noo-oom- 
miUal—but Secretary HuB nude It 
elsar that this government has no 
Intantton of becoming Involved In for-

Locab
M!r. and Mrs. Burton Hackney, 

newly-weds, apent^*'Sunday hers 
with relatlvas and friends. Mrs. 
Hackney was tha Ibimer Miss Lata 
Tarranoe of this city. Burt<m also 
formeiiy resided here. They now 
reside in Brownfield, where Burtem 
is practicing law.

Tedns, a boy and a glit, were 
bora to Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Sum
mers, who reSde on the A. R. Mc- 
OonagUl farm seven miles east of 
T a h o k a .  on Tuesday morning. 
Mother and babes are doing well. 
The youngsters have not yet been 
named. ‘

W. J. Burokhartt returned Tuea- 
day from a visit of several days 
with relatives in Fort Worth ai^  
Cleburas. Mr. Burokhartt says that 
the cotton crop Is not any too good 
in that section of the state—too 
much rain and too nuny worma

Our good friend John Ray of 
Magnolia was in the News office 
Seturdsy and reported that his 
little son. who has been so seriously 
111, XMW seems to be Improving. It 
is'hoped the little-fellow srlll yet 
fiiUy regain his haaltth.

iatar cap proved an excellent biunt- 
cr when It brought home a fins 
South Oarsllna quafl for its master. 
Tbs luckless bird flew In front of 
the car driven by W. P. Yonoe and 
was Impaled on the metal eanineb 
Aoae. *Xn the sister state of Soutti 
Carolina another quail crashed 
through a window hrthe home of 
County Agent H. A. Patten and 
landed squardY In a frying pan.

----------- ---------O-. , - .................

GOV, JAMBS V. AUJUBD

Confederate Vets 
Hear Gov. Alfred

TTu trlbdte paid by Governor 
James V. Allred to the Confederate 
Veterans list week before their 4Sth 
Annual Ruanion at Amarillo Is 
full of stirring praise for the brave 
deeds of the South in defense of 
their Ideals of states rights. Be
cause we cherish the memory of the 
Ooofedexacy and becauee poaslbly 
ttie last reunion of the thinning

Jim Wetsd made a irlp to Oo- 
manehe county the first of the week 
to take a look at a little farm which 
he owns down there. He came back 
with a 70-pound watermehm and 
some very fine pears. Jtan always 
was good at foraging.

Judge B. H. Howard of Crosbyton 
Is hsiv this week vistUng his daugh
ters, Mrs. Haitey Hsndenon-'and 
Mrs. Rank HIM. Urta Howard, a 
brother of theee women, vWted hers 
over the week end.

Wilson Edwards and family of 
Waco were hers thd first of the 
week vlstting OMr. and Mra. Jaek 
Edwards. Mr. Edwards was also
looking after business interssts at 
New Honw.

B. R. Tate has bsen laid up in 
bad most of the time the past weak 
with a fractured Tib. The Injury 
was received in a playful scuffle 
with a friend one day last weak.

Mrs. W. D. NevaDi. who was sM  
so long, has almost rompletsly i« - 
oovered, to the grant delight of her 
many friends.

John Hlckenan has 
sick this week but is
to bs Improved.

quite

No matter whnt your troulile la. 
we can fix R.—Eraeat Lester at 
Snowden Motor Cb.

dgn troubles because of edranturing 
Amertean capital. Amerlean editor
ial respooBS to the deal was one of 
anger end dismay—many editors said 
tl|at the govarnmeot dsoald oom- 
pletaly dlaavow raaponsTblllty for the 
commeralal tnterasts Involvsd. Biotid 
state definitely that It couldn't be 
puBed Into war or lamer dlsputm b»- 
eaum of such financial marhlnatiooa.

IifsspecUvn of that, SslaaBe move 
haa immenaely compltcatad the 
whole Italian-EthlopUn ecabrogUo. 
Also, It has spparaotly dhatoaled 
whatever m an chance ramnhmd for 
peace—SEueloilal is getag ahse 
and war Is oertein as aooa as the 
rainy season ends next month. 
Italian transpoii a f t e r  Italian 
tranmort Is tsaving for Ztattan 
Somaliland, boertming B i h l o p l a ,  
stuffed to the guards with troops, 
suppMm and numltiana. Tim powder 
keg is raedr. the foas Is UV and 
the world watts tor tbs rmWH tn 
fright and wobdar.*— InduMrlal 
Nows Revlsw.

Ibe Woftfs Most interesting Magaiire
E V E R Y  W E E K  F R O M  W A S H IN O T O N

Tkm  IlmwA ^m nw 4«am * ------k  4km1 1 0  ^M0S% 10ipO ^M 0R  r 1 0 6 0  0 i  u i0  ^V0VM
Local news—you fst It la your faroiite hoom paper. But you CMopI 

be equally well infonned on nalioaal aad world mFalrs srlmaut 
lader. Ihlnk of all that Is folag oal New iadusMal devolopamatst 
Tbs all-lmportsnt agrkalthrsl sttuatioal Acts ofXkuigM |l Qovsm- 
■MnlklX.4era,end • thousead other U daiil But bow wffl this 

^ n s U j / - --------- ------------------------yoa porsonaUjf—TMAT̂ B WNAp; irOV*¥B M T  TO KNOW.
Tbe true Inside ston  o f stbaigoea on at Waririnflen;

Cd rehshle infonaaUoo that It ao hanl to k id ; tte ■
PI " .............................ippeninm and fast dumfiag cOodltlotts clearly aaalysAd 

ter you—that U exactly wbat the Patldtedor wiO five yas. 
order Patfaiodsr with this pgper la tibe stab srMeb w i I 
Im your benett. ORDER NOwl _  _ _«L _  __ ____________THIS PAPER

f i d e PATHFINDER
$1.75

grey ranks, was held In. our, state, 
the following « boocuU from Gover
nor Allred's speech should bs of in
terest to our ieaderB.

"As we oatch tbs torch of Jef
fersonian Democracy from your 
fbillng hands", the Governor said 
to' the' Veterans, “we renew our 
pledge to you to pass on to our pos
terity the creed of our forefatben— 
to fight and die, if need be. for the 
prindplee of ,state sovereignty as 
guaranteed by the Oonstltutionl 

“I think .it waa Joaeph Weldon 
BaOey, tbe great statee rights de
fender of Texas history, who onoe 

Id. *No triuBuRi or defeat oan 
change the immutable princliilm of 
free govemmanCI' ITiat truth was 
more evldant than today—70 yean 
after the surendsr of Geoeral Lee 
at Appomatox . . .

“The gieateet dlicueslon In the 
history of the nation haa wugsd 
throughout the land in recent 
months over propomd or threaten
ed ahaogm tn t̂hle government 
which has been handed down to us 
from the time that our eariy fore
bears gathered In groupa to diaeum 
the ratification of the ConstltoCioa. 
Suggestions have dnanafeed that In 
Amolea’s hour of dMrem w a 
should give up aH that the framens 
of the OonstltttUon tnaiated should 
go Into it. that we should amend It 
so as to five the federal govern
ment the power to ngulale the In- 
Meate and mlnuta details of per
sonal life and biMlnam Small won- 
dar Indeed that iurtmlent thoughts 
NKmkl he aroused and eeethingly 
churned in tbe minds of thoes who 
beDeve In the prtnctplm of sti 
rights!

*T7m eternal principles of right 
and of goqd governmant are ei 
nai and ■vertasting. You m ay 
change the appUcatioD ef a rule to 
changing conditions, but t i m e  
brings DO nscemlty for altering 
thna-trled and time-proven rulm of 
good ffovarnmaot. It Is inevltahle 
and natural that alow and gradual 
ehangs shaB taka plaee tn this 
living constitution by conatruetlan

Joe BovaB, srho has been down* at 
Mineral Wells the past two weeks, 

expected home Saturday or Sun
day.

Prof, and Mrs. W. O. Barrett and 
children ipent the week cod at Ah- 
aoo vlalting relatlvaa.

■ . o
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Laslis nmol 

the w e^ end at Rais vlalUag Mra. 
LecUe'a panota.

Let us tuns qp your motor tor 
you. Our priem are right. Satbdac- 
tlon guamatead.— anowden Motor 
Oo., Eraast Laster, Mechanic.

and the ehange of the people them- 
ealvm.-hut up lentil now ws have 
prsemvid that wsentlsl charaeter- 
Mle. an Amandan RepdbUe, from 
the fatal eaqperNnea of aB the oth
er fonns of tevaraasont We have 
guarded against strong nation 
goverranml; ws have adhered to 
the theory of statm rights)

‘T o  you UMBcrtal haroes of tha 
Oonfoderaey, Z say that wa In Tk - 
aa pledge our aHgglanee to the 
cause af atataa righta—that tin 
Democracy for which you ao nobly 
fought. TMaaa, with tha memory 
of the talood ao filuatrtouny shad W 
our jgthera in tha hnmortal dafan 
of tha Alaaaa, iwotuhty nora than 
tha oMtauH c f any other atata ba* 
heva tn atatea righto and local aelf-

ito aC a prouif aad

puhlle which rarngnhad trihato to 
no nathio. wa would ba unworthy 
of the praud harttoga wa alalm 
shotM wa not atoad fim  for tha 
aovBiaign prinriplm af atale seven 

giaaaad by the

»»»a a a a ia »4» t » M a»a»*aa»»s

: Dr. F. W. Zaeharu* \

A miDlatura greyhound on a xad*
t tSmU

Little Jimmy Roberto tied hia 
laaco to hla arm and set ouji.to cap
ture wild horses along the Tennes
see highways. The animals were 
conspicuous by their absence so 
Jimmy made a cast at, a passing 
auto. He was stbcessful in the 
throw but unsuccessful in stopping 
the car or getting the rope from his 
aim. Tbe oar wasn't tiravrilng fast 
and Jimmy escaped Injury.

... .................. 0  - ............
A Michigan bank recently cloeed 

its doors for g few hours—not from 
lack of funds but lack of emiAoyeea. 
During a thunderstorm lightning 
struck a wire leading into the bank, 
setting off a tear-gas bomb which 
drove the employees from th e  
premises.

........ .......o -........ ■ '
A Minnesota univeridty scientist 

has made black rats gray by feeding 
them on only milk. A diet of hooey 
and milk nyule them hairless.

------------- MOr .............. ,

Will Montgomery an d  family

liullioun’s
Where Food Is Fresh

Our Assortment of School Lunch Goods 
Is Complete, _________ ■ -

Fresh Tomatoes —  Lettuce —  Carrots 
Beets^niono--~CauUflower-^eans

Oranges and Apples
Loneh Stoa, Prfoed So Yaa Can Un Them for Lunch.

»|« a Ne. t  CaneIm iatoes N«r Omp, run Pa-k

Blackbeifes, gallmi 
Spinach Na. t  Can, Daer 

A Qoed Pack

3Cans22c
39c
10c

Cleaniser Bed A
WUte

spent the week end visiting ralatlvea 
at 'Tulia Thesday and exphning^the 
Palo Dura Canyon northeast of that 
city.

------------- ---------------- ----
Rev. D. D. Johnson of AbOens is 

here this week vlaitlag his daugh
ter, Mrs. C. N. Woods, and grsstiiig 
many ftrenda.

-----  o ------- — .

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles^

Drito Oa.

Catsiq), Ige. bottle 12c
Pork & Beans 2. Cans for 11c
Mmce Meat Ith Fla 9c
P i n t o  5  O O p
R e a n s ^  lbs.
Dates, Pitted, 10 ounces 16c
Pineapple . 17c

Lux Flakes Large 24e 
Small 90c

Cals

Pat iuley
Steak 
Rib Roast 
Ground Lean M eat^iilM

Osa Be We Rt

BOULUOUN’S
Phone 222
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>larg»ly upoo the •fforts of

' '■*

>

the l̂ mdOD B. Johnaoa, 
•t«te admlntetrator for the 

Youth Adratnlatratton, and 
fA. (Pat) BuBock. veteran 

If educator reo«rtty named edu- 
dlrector for. Works Progreas 
■tratkm, that the more than 

thousand Idle young« 
state took for iMip. 

fen^aCtnc between the WPA 
dlvWon and >the NYA, 

WPA A<knintetrator H. P. 
rht explained that the NYA Is 

in Mistin undter Johnson.
Is headquartered with other 

state division heads In San 
Johnson has been com- 
by Pre^dent Roosevelt to 

lister to the meds of young 
All projects handled by 
which involve the helping 

between the ages of 18 
25 wUl be correlated with John- 
o ff^ .

Ip for! ooUege and high school 
lents. Jobs on work projects and 
private Industry, training on aĝ  
nticeahlp basis, and estatdlsb- 
nt of camgw for jobless young 
noen win be works attempted In 
» oorrelation of the efforts of the 
> federal agencies pledged to help 
lertoa’s young folk.
WKh projects stlM In the fonna- 
e stage, Johnson has ^envlgteoed 
prograon embracing 10,000 young 

batxig sided through college 
more receiving help that will 

them to attend high schools, 
many as posslbls of the. remain 
persons bKween the ages of 16 
as wfll be ptaoed on work pro- 
and in private employment, 

stated. ,
Apptteattoos for ooUsgs and high 

aid must be mads to the 
of the desired high school 

to the pcesldent of the chosen 
Johnson. Instructed young

(people seeking educsttooal aid. For 
work projset or private Industry 
jobs, youngsters should apply to the 
nearest National Re-Bmptoyment 
Berries offlos, he stated.

In addition to the youths who 
may rsooelve hrip through the com 
blned efforts of the WPA ,eduoa- 
ttooal (Mvtrion and the NYÂ  many 
jobless school teachers will bs bene 
fitted. Johnson predicted.

Freshman colleges to many small 
towns are planned. Tlnu a num 
ber of young people unable to af
ford eoBege training, may bs group
ed together and reoelve freahaam 
tnatructloQ f r o m  on employed 
taaebsr setocted by the sponsoring 
oaOege or unlvcisRy. Twin beoaflts 
of free college training in their 
boms town for dess memhen and a 
IMsm wage for the instructor 
foeecast by this plan, Johnsoo de
clared.

■rtabHihmect of five training 
cantos for unemployed young women 
is projected in the state. Johnson

OUOINAL NAME STBATTON I CITATION BT PUBUCATION '  
AFTER FAMILT OF ACTHOR To the Bhsriff or any "^ituniT

of Lynn County—Orsettng:
Few persons of the present gen-1 You sie hsieby oonunandsd to 

eratlon know that Staten Island. I summon Owners OQ AMoela- 
one of New York’s famous play- tlon. a obrporatlon existing under 
grounds and summer resident sec- the laws of the State of Delaware, 
tlons, was originally Stratton Is- by pufcUcstton of this Cita-
land. Still fewer persons know that tton once in each weak for four 
It wew named after the family of oonitecnAlve wssks piwvlous to the 
Gene Strstton-Porter, well known] return .day hereof, to some news

BCCAUBB OF TBT GREAT
ROCNTT.

One out of every 12 ctiltavsted 
sens to the United States has been 
shifted from surplus bssle crops 
this year under adjustment con 
tracts.

>

/  .

' General Auto 
Repairing

Satfafsetiao Guaranteed I
asasrator sad IgalUeo 

• A 8psetoly
Give Me a Trtall

CORNER GARAGE
LOTD NOWLIN. Trm»,

Reid Radio Shop
W e Repair, Buy 
and Sell Radios.

KENITOTH REID

author of nature novela, who, until paper puUlahed In your County, If 
her death in 1825, weis regarded as then be a newvaper pu*>n̂ i*H 
the foremost womm writer of books] thsmn. but if not. then In any 
of outdoor life and simple folks. | newspag>er pubRahed in the 105th 

Tint origlasl ssttter o f Staten Is- Judicial OlaMct; but If ibacf bo no 
land, was Mark Stratton, the au- newap^?er pubMahed In said Judl- 
thor'a forebear, and for many yean dal DIstrioC. then in a nau t̂ooi 
Steten Island was known as 8trat-| published In the nearest District to 
ton Utend. Time oorrupted thejssld 106th Judicial mstrict. to M)- 
name, but the Bngllshmsn. Strat-jpaar at the next ngtilar term of 
ton. gave the long stretch of sea- the DIstrlot Court of Lynn Coitoty, 
swept greenland jts fiiet name. to be holden at the Ctouxt Houw 

When Monogram Pictures began thereof, inTahoka, on the 4th lioo- 
fUmlng Mrs. Portcr’a ’’Keeper of day in September A. D. 1835, the 
the Bees” , coming to tl^ English same being the 23rd day of 8d>- 
’Theatre on Sunday, Monday and tember A. D. 1835. then and then 
’Tuesday, many interesting facte to answer a pettUon filed to mid 
were brought to Ught in connection Court on the 5th day of Ikiguary 
with the life of Gene Stratton-Por- A. D.'l835, In a suit, numbered on 
ter, who wee killed in an automo-jthe docket of said Court m  No. 
bile aoddent in Los Angeles. At the 1056. wherdn E. R. Armstextog U 
time she resided on Catalina Island j pialntflf, and E. 6 . Davis, et si are 
In 1825, just before her last book Defendants, and wwiit pytetfiro al- 
*The Keeper of the Bees.” was pub- kglng Chst E. 8 . Davte, and wife, 
URwd. Nettie Davis, on ths 18th (toy of

Mrs. Porter wss the daughter of Deoember A. D. 1826. eaeeuted and 
Mark and Mary Stratton, her moth- dellvaed to ths Southweatem life  
er being of Dutch extraction and irwursnoe fvwwp*"r of Dallas. Tkx- 
isr father from a tong line of an- as. ecitaln ptomlsBaty’ note to 
oestors of British Uood, he being the sum of $2400.00 due end pay- 
named after the original Mark Lbls January 1 . 1825, bearing inter- 
Stratton, who settled Staten Island, eat from date of uatQma-

She wss bom in Hopewell House, turtty at the rats of 6% par sn- 
Wabssh Codhty. Indiana, August num and providing aH install- 
17. 1563. ’There she grew up a lover mente of IntsrMt end principal 
of nature arto roamed the wood-j should, after maturity, beer totar- 
land to her heart's content, a fact «st at ths rate of 10% par 
that was to prove of immessurahle | and further providing failure 
value to her In later years. to pay any installment wban due.

She married Charles Darwin Por- should at the option of the tydd**’ 
ter St Wsbsah IMwB 21, 155A and|matuf« Ml of ths 
thy built their home. ”Llmberiost j of arid i?vtehrsrlnfsi. and fiothck 
Cabin.” near LknbeiloBt awseop. It providUto for 10% attorney fees on 
wss reputed that a man namsd all imrted princIpM and Intsmat If 
Limber had been lost in the swsmpjsued
at an earlier period. Months after- Which sMd note wm sacuiad by 
ward ssarchlng parties found -ths >]Yua4 Ddsd of ths — date ' 

eleton of his dog. but never, a outed to T. W. VarTdall. trwtes, for 
trace of Limber. plalaUff, Southwestern Ufa msur<

It wss from thU swamp that Mrs. anm Company that said Triistet’s 
Porter got the title for her ”A Girl Deed mm transftrred by the sM( 
of the Limbertost.” The Keeper of southwestern Ufa msurmnos Com 
the Bees” wss written on Cstsltoa to E. R  Armstrong of Co-
Irisnd, twenty miles out in the msnehe. Comanche County. Tbxas;
PrncUic tnka Los Angelas. that E. R Armstrong, on ths fall'

Oexre Stratton-Porter lived the urs of T. W. VaidsB as trustea, to 
books she wrote and dwelt among advertise said property as dasortbsd 
the folks* with whom she peopled th said trust dead for sals, beoauss
most of her novsls. There was of the of T. W. Vsidcll
nothing of sham or pretense in the nmied Oscar GMaway, wibslltuto 
structures she built. Ber work was] trustee, by whom — 
s constant protest agstost extstlng U,id and tnisteek deed sxeouted and 
condlUons tnsefar as they affected dallversd to said K R  AmsNrong. 
the inherent and fundamental good plaintiff -- —
of the pe<tole. ’Drat aald dsfsndants Land Own-

In bringing ”Keeper of the Bees" en  Oil Assodatton. a oorporatton 
to the screen. Monogram Plctum duly orvsnissd and exteUiv tmder 
sought s cast of playani that would ths laws of ths Btate of Dslawars. 
catch the spirit back of the story, j are claiming right, title, ii^
As a consequence for the Utle rote terest or Usn in oonaoeUoo with 
It chose Neil Hamilton. RKyy Fir- aakl above Iteecribed property, ths 
ness wss east as the mother. Little nature of which ia unknown to the 
Scout Is Edith FeUowes, and Her- plaintiff but p f*  any right,
bert Bosworth plays ths Bss Mss- U ue. tatersst, or hen hrid by sMd 
ter. detaodsnt is Inferior to the rights.

»  UUs and Usds held by R R. Am -
TEN BREWERS OF TEXAS strong, plaintiff herein.

IN STATE OROAN1XATION | WhersfoTS premises coorideewd.
plaintiff prays ths court that de- 

Austln. Sept. I.—Organiastloo oflfsndsnts Land Ownem Ott Assoda- 
the ten brewers of the State into I moq ba dted to appear and ai 
the Tbxas Brewers' Inetitute, with harein. and that on htsrinf
wholesale distributors and retafl plaintiff have his judpnent for the 
dealers as saaoclate members, was forsdosurs of his said Usn above 
announced Ssturdsy. Headquarters deaerlbed. »g»«»««* each and all of 
win be in Austin. Ofloers are B. B. I said defendants sod for ooate of 
MaGlmsey of Son Antonio, prad- sigt.
dent; George Sohdipe of DsUss; Herein Fdl Not, and have before 
vtoe-preddent; R  R  Haegelln of mid Court, at its aforsaad next 
San Antonio, treasurer, and Walter regular term, this writ with your 
H. Back of Fort Worth, manager, return thareon. diaarlng how you 
Oirectors include the officers and have executed the eame.
A. M  Arnold. Houston; H. R. Au- Given Under My and ths
trey. Oalvestoo; Tbomss R  Cope- soal of said Court, at oftlea In In 
land. Houston; Dan R  Curtis. F>rt boka. Texsa, this ths 15th day of 
Wort; Herman Elkel, Shiner; Sad Augud A. D. 1635. —
Ldter. .Danas, and Henry MllchoU, w . R  Tkytor. Clark, DIstriet 

Fmo. Icourt, l^nn County. 3-4te.

(By Oraot Noll CrowsU) 
Because I have been given much., ,

I. too. shaU give;
Because of Thy giwgt bounty. Lord. 

Each day I live
I dtall dhrlds my gifts from Thee 
WMh every brother that I eee 
Who has the need of help from me.

, T

A new aerial camera for mapping 
which will taka 760 square miles at 
one exposure wlU be used in s new 
aurvey of New Mexico.

--------0 ' ^  —.
Pay up your subsorlpliaQ nowl

Because I have been shsl^red, fed, 
By Thy good ears,

I can not see another's la^
And 2 not duow

My gtovrlng fire, my loaf of bread, 
My roofs si^e dielter overhead.
That he, too, may be comf<nted

Becauee love has been lavlsbd ao 
Upon me. Lord,

A wealth I know that wae not meant 
For me to hoard,

1  shaQ give tove to tboee in need. 
The cold and hungry dothe and feed. 
Thus ahaUIshow mytbsnke indeed. 

—Oood Housekeeping. New York, 
a —.........

Official War Department figures 
show that only 1J31 UtUted States 
sohlin dted in hoepKals as a result 
of gas poisoning during the World 
war. and that it is estimated only 
200 dted on the battlefield as the 
result of poison gas.

DRINK WATER WITH MEALS
O O O D  F O R  S T O M A C H  

Water with meals helps stomstto 
Juices, aids digestion. If. blostsd 
with gas add a voonful of Adlerlka. 
One doee cleans out poisons 
washes BXXIR upper and lower 
bowels.—Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

Mrs. J. H. FowsB and son "Bud
dy” of San AngMo wars visitqn 
hare last Ainday In ths boom of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Osignst and fam
ily- Mrs. Fowell has Improved to 
health alaos leaving Tahoka. -■1"in

J DR R  F. MOORE
And

Mrs. Jsannstte Msara. R  N.
Utemssi of Woman and 

ChUdrua >
122 MyrkA Building 

Lubbock Texas

I ’
RTATSD MEVriNOS of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
Hm H m  ToMdsy night
In ssch month at t:20. g /H V * 
Mambars urged to at- » 
tend. VMton wMooms. ^

M. O. Cansday, W. IL 
W. 8 . Anglin, 8so.

L a d j't  Painfol Trouble 

—  By Cerdui
Why do so many woman taka Osr- 

dnl ter ths rettaf of functtoosl pains 
St monthly ttmast Ths answer Is 

they want results such as Mra 
Berbect W. Bunt, of .HsllsvlUs. Texsa 
itssrflties She writes: "My haaltta 
wMBk good. 1  suffered from ersnto* 
lito. My pain would be ao totsnae tt 
would nsueasti ma I would juri 
dreg eround. so duggito and ‘do- 
Usa* My mother derided to give me 
OsrduL 1 began to mand. That ttrsd, 
duggirit fssUiig wss tons sod tbs 
psIiM dtasppasrsd. I cant praise 
Osrdtd too highly because I know 
R faalpsd n a" . . .  If Osrdui does not 
hdp YOU, conmlt a pbydrian.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
r

I am opening office in Tahoka to 
handle Government Loan Cotton on 
LOANS and out-right purohase and fur
nish you with detail out-turns of trans
actions, together with Government Cer- 
(tificate ot class and staple. Will appre
ciate you paying me a visit when in town.

Harley Henderson

)j r .

Are Your Eyes Failing?

DR. W. A. PETTY
iPW • .b

• m

OPTOMETRIST 

Of Lubbock ^

. . .  . Will Be In

Tahoka, Tuesday, Sept. 17
Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

t •

li
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Lynn County

Fanns 
For Sale

or Write—

Woods & Reagan \
- nogrdAda. Tnxs

J|H » 6 6 i r m M F 6 6g6 » t » » » » 6*

niss gsnnot bs stabbed ss Rwdl 
Clark, an Ohlosn. found cut tool 
Iste. A fly lit on his nose while ht 

as shaving. Fred made a pam at] 
tt with his rasor, mlswd the fly and j 
diced off the tto of his nose.

YOUE CHANCE WILL COME 
‘TB etudy and get ready," sal 

TJTuvwn, -and mayha my chance wlSj 
come." Your chance, too, win oomej 
If you are ready for it—Mmnoas 
that win mean happiness and todv-j 
pendanoe and opportunlttes, plsasantj 
work, apd congenial surroundings. 
Ihsu our wMI-organiasd Employ
ment Depsitmant, chanoes for gtedj 
posltloas and bright futures an  ba-1 
tog brought to scores of young peo
ple who began the Draughon IValn- 
lito a few months ago. R win bring 
■wniiT chances for a rsM>oadblej 
POsIDod to YOU, If you got raady. 
CJk> and mall today for Special to-1 
formation, shoarlng hov «a  eanj 
help. A few who are trying to hetpl 
ttMMu—I—  Address nearaat offlot.1 
brautfuo’s CoDsgs, Danas, AbOoDS,] 
WMiRa FhBs, or LUbboefc. T n u .

»-2te.

V- •

Keep a Good Laxmthre
mlwRfS in jO E tt hooM

1 th e a c M iN tlw  o f homo R
•  good. rrUatlm k ixxtom  D ank t e
wttboat « n * l D » year bote to  pro-
wmA ea D on 't iMttete II
w bro yog fte l ca y  o f Ite Urnttem-
• U t  m n p ten g  eoD lng on. . .  -W c
tanvetmId ‘n w d fcv d k  E h w k -D n M «b l
Car n  :fm n  and In r o  ItauDd B  a
w y  m iriM  tlM i ovity

lUgbStobBro  to  tbrir h M A *
write* M m  T m rj B e k A  o f  uetteo.
I t a m - I  tak * 1R nik-D nM gbl lor

patlaa and oUmt
m e wtaiI* »  good 1laaaltv* ar piaga-
ttVClCBM dod. 1 1 WWW alwaya found

Raid to

BLACK-DRAUGHT

(alotao
©

i i l L I O B i l l E S S I

Taken fioni~a 
Lady’s Note 

Book

If' <

;j

’ ’ Septem ber is  ̂ more or less routine month. 
Starting to school, music lessons are resumed again 
for the fall and winter. W e will always have wash
ing and ironing and three meals a day routine. 
Cooking by no means need be a routine job. As a 
matter of fact, it need not be termed a routine job 
but rather an accomjjlishment which can be made 
very interesting if it is looked upon in the right 
frame of mind.

’!The first item to consider in planning a meal 
is to include the food elements that have been 
lacking during the day (I am speaking of the eve
ning meal, because that is w h «i the family is gen
erally together, and it is usually the main meal). 
The second is to prepare food in some way a. little 
different from what you have been used to doing. 
Third, serve it as attractively as possible, remem
bering the old saying, ’ Feed the stom ach first 
thfbugh the eyes’ .”

And lit us suggest that you look further into how simplified 
your problems will become when cooking electrically with a 
W^aldorf. Us performance is unexcelled and it costs no more 
t ^ n  other forms of cooking . ,  ,in  many casts, less.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

•f .
•! i.
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l<4MAkliu( Juiit riKht about tho bouao, 
aod naatl; tailored eoonah for alreei 
or porHi apitearanre, la no trick at 
all for the haniljr woomii who koowa 
how to ruo up a aeaiii! The clerer 
Biatron llkea the extra formality the 
latterlna revera lend the houae 
frock. The pleated aleeve—bealdea 
belna flattering—allowa for plenty of 
action and the paneled akirt with Ita 
roomy porketa haa a way with It; If 
tbo hlpa are Juat a bit too yeoeroual 
A Bc«t pin atripe cotton or tailored 
(eoaMirlc dealyn would be eacelloot. 
A a eyelet batlate icakea a lorelr 
atreet dreaa.

Pattern *j3.15 la arallable In alaea 
iflk til. au. M. aa. as. «u. 42 and 44. 
Slae SO taken 414 yarda fah-
rtc. Illuatrated atep by-otep aewini 
Inalructlona Included.

.SK.ND rilTKKN CBNTS (I5c» In 
eoloa or atampa (colna prefelredl 
for thia pattern. Write plainly name, 
addreoa, and atyle nnmber. RK 8DRR 
TO 8TATK SIZK.

Addreaa all ordera to the Sewla« 
OIrcle Pattern I>epartment 24S Went 
Herenteenth atiWt. New Tort City.

STVIATTER POP— When Doe* Maw to Get Scared* I* the Queotion? By C  M. PAYNE

@sgieS
CHICKEN FEED

*T ne>Hl a holiday." aaid the very 
pretty caahler. "I'm not lonkinjt my 
heat."

"Nonaenae refilled the maoaxer.
"It tant nonaenae." abe replied; 

"the aten are becinolna to count their 
ciMBce."—Anawera Maaaaine.

“ f

•‘REG ’L A R  FELLERS Inflation

MUUId
"What became of the hoaa who 

■ned to lay down the lawT*
"lie overworked," aald Senator 

aorchum. "lie  laid dowa lawa ao 
prMdacuoualy that a atate of coafn- 
atan reeulted. We've pot ta orgaalae 
search partiea to find aay lawa at 
a ll"

To HU
"Oeerte Waabincton araat have 

had a wonderful memory, dad." 
fhat oukea ypu think m V  

they httUt ae tuasy menu 
■ta te It"

Ok, n « u i
Trane Odlcer (atopplng ear with 

ladiy At the whaaD—Say, whetn'a ttm 
•rat ...-

Imdy Drlvaf^Ia yonr 
■t M( gorgaonu

CdSKTMlOAK
OetCCT Am* l-um *>40v<A AWIhAIO TO 
'iM CAwdMC IT wMav«r dIO OWW

V# >

<

D Our Pet Peeve ]Q IJ Hammock Swinpng Bf GLUYAS WILLIAMS D
WHO*

£SK.StS!2?i? "WWTwtw »«u)«sa».Min
s t ' y y g ' . y *

ON mcKpfs DOMAVOMXiH HI 6flflH PCWNMOND 
CfW^rt'tHONP SWiHAif^SSr 
hhMNSrSltCOr'HOtiSE

iHfuattifiMhnMP HOIHCB IW WV!s
W(n«d4H0CK, IWUH* S N iIS lfR > h M IN «i WSV.NflmtCK IShM H .M ttO nflN D
6DMLY HNCfh A tM» HM(f» l«  SMC. «Ct Shat« MR tth
CChRM»3e0NP -IHIlMtHMNMAOH* lOMhJNflMXRKD fbUflWk MR HOME

' ______________ItlRlBlK. OtM MhMR



MACHINE TOOLS
It la altiuiat Inutoaalbla tn esMff* 

cerate tbe liniwrtance of acvaracr 
In maaa production operatlona to tbe 
comlorta and Conrenlencea of mod* 
em llvlnu. Motor cara c<> SU.UK) 
■ilea or more before It becomea neo 
eaaary to touch the ralvea. Their 
tranamlMluna are long-ilTed' 'and 
trooble-pronf. Mechanical refrigera* 
tora, waahliig macblnea,'etc., oper
ate year after year with email'need 
for repaira or maintenance. Sock 
remarkable performance la ' doe 
largely to the fact that the (larta in 
today'a mfcbanical appllancea are 
macliined to cloee tolerancea. That 
168ft Btachlne toola permit acenmey 
never before poealble In manufactur- 
liiK on a production iMBia la one rea* 
aon why manufacturera cannot af
ford to face today’a competition with 
obaolete equipment.—Steel.

W e e k ’ s S u p p ly  o f  P ostum  F ree 
Head tbe offer made by the Poetura 

Company In another part of tbia pa
per. They will aend a full week'a aup* 
ply of health giving Poetum frea to 
anyone who writea for It—Adv.

Haeu Hidden in Taicnm
Preneb cuatoma offleera at Modana  ̂

•n the Pranco-ltallan frontier, re
cently noticed a railway car lotided 
with barrels, which were billed aa 
containing talc.' They were con-' 
aigned from Italy to a man In 
Lyons Seventy-five of the 111 bar- 
vels held choice amehed hnmn packed 
la talcum powder. The cuateam 
chargea on tba pork aelied totaled 
$1,900.

y , ,j: j O u i c k .  S a f e  R e l ie f  
' . _ . F o i  Eyo^ I r r i t a t e d

®V f c x p o io r e  
To Sun, W in d  

.  ■ , a n d  D u s t  -

~  Qwk, PleMast 
Saccessfui Eliniinatios

liefa be frank—there’a only ooa 
way for yotir body to rid ItaaU of 
tha waate material that canaas acid
ity. gaa. headachea. bloated feellnga 
■txt a doaen other diacomforta.

Yoar Inteatlnea must function and 
the way to make them more quick
ly, pleasantly, aoccesafnlly. without 
griping or b a ^  irritants Is to chew 
a Mllnesta Waf»r thoronghly. in a^ 
cordance with directions on tha bot
tle or tin. then swallow. ^

Mtineala Waferui. pore milk of 
■agmiala la tabl^ fora, each equle* 
alent te a tahlanpoon of Squid lallk 
af magnaala, corraet acidity, bad 
henath. Satulanee. at their aourea  ̂
and aoahle you to haeu the quick, 
pleueaat. aucceeafnl eSmlnatloo ae 
Deceaaary to abundant baalth.

Mtineala Wafers come In boWai 
at SSc sad aoc or la eoneenlant tiaa 

'at SOc. Rcconuaendad by thouaanda 
ef phyaidnaa; All good druggtsta 
carry them. Start nalag theea pleas- 
aat tastlnf effecUH wafera today.

RHEUMATISM
SSIElte ji«a -rea lty
hr takhw *%  -  faaMas
fw  ■  fM ts. BrUui vhaStr 
sad  le a *  le  whela hadr. At dreagaaei I er Sheet hwB

P .«.l IM
LM-saossi IOOl.

i K «
i r e o i m e n i

C n t i c i i r a .
$QAP AMO O m n fD V T

,-OqpA US,

Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
D°toe heqaeet aHeeSoa/hedmefca,

Sttimtm, i

THB LYNN COUNTY NEWa TAHOKA«l TMUS

More Velvet Than Ever in Fall Mode

what li

Than gtvu
Udheyt. Ba Man *ey fancMoa I
ly.lm faaeBenal IddaeT dboadat pa^
mih aacaas vmsia lo ftoy in Sw U oo<
and la pohoe and opaat t e  atele

 ̂ U M O M lN k lW IirM tete  
IddaoT* only. They SMI

YeecM i9«lte«on- 
Dshi'kalany d

D O A N S P ILLS
WKU— L

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

Popular 
Easy t<

idbag
Crochet

Cfo ch:
No doubt our rea 

the popnlarlty of 
They . are easy to 
little and iqake a 
any outfit.

This bag Is 'uadc 
crochet cotton In tbe 
weave stilcb and mi

1 erq hai(e notiMd 
«tcd handbags, 

nake, cost very 
rt acceasory toan la

c
r  wh«

Inches when flnlsbe< 
Package No. 40S 

Mountain Craft ci 
complate tbe bag, 
bag handles and 
bag eaa be made i 
days and tbIa packs, 
to you upon receipt 
you want llhistratl 
Uona only, send 10 

Address Home 
Nineteenth and St. 
Ixtula Mo. Send 
envelope for reply 
any Information.

Cn

otf

of cream color 
attractive wnfflo 
ttsures SH by tf

ilau

ntalna aunicieni 
et cotton to 

one pair of 
istructlona The 
t In about two 
i will be mailed 
of A) cents, if 

tn and tn'struc- 
centa
ft Co.i DepL B 
Louis Ave., St. 
mped addresac<l 
then writing for

w; ARE going to be more elegant 
In dreos this fall and wintar thaa 

All the pre-ahowinga of advance 
fashions declare for gieuter'^sury In 
Jewels, la furs, la fabrics, la costume 
design. Wbera there Is luxury and ele 
gaace la apparul there Is velvet. Which 
leada to the message we would Convey 
—the outstanding Importance of velvet 
In tbe mode.

There Is simply no limit to the en- 
thnaiaam which atyle creators are ex- 
preeslng for velvet this fall. It'a val- 
vet everywhere thU acaaoa.

Apropoa of tbe rraee for velvet which 
Is sweeping Ihroughoul the world of 
faohlona Parts cablea the news of tail
ored cloth anlts which are styled wita 
velvet coilara and revera. Several 
aulta showa In early qoatour showings 
have velvet skirts with cloth Jackeu 
often of rough aurfaced, bright colored 
novelty woolen.- *

Tbe girl planning her gotag-away-te- 
Bchool wardroha will adore thq' new 
velvet-plna-woolea eutflta. Conatder, for 
lastaace, thy cnaalag eaoemble ahowu 
te the right la the plctare. It la a 
atyle-elect when It remea te aaerae 
bllag the codege gtrl'a wardrobe. The 
dreea Is of stiff deep red <red of tbe 
Itallaa master palnltags) velvet. The 
bodice la dealgnfully atltched In 
aqoares. The doth cape la BMtchlag 

has velvet huttona and velvet Sew
ers at the throat

Black velorgansa. which la a thia 
velvet pllh on an organdie bane, fash
ions the handaoBW coatanw to the left 
la tba group. Note that the flartag 
Jacket Is Used with the same gay print- 
td organdie as BMkoa tha hleesn Uu-

Ings which correlate tbe enaemble Into 
aa harmonious unit Is a pet theme 
with fashion this aeasoa.

There la a boldly ptetureaque aota 
about the ao-uanMd ’’plrata”  dreaa cea- 
lered la the trie. Tha nalque bodica la 
of graea amt velvat Tbe afctft Is of ' 
noo-cruahable heavy white tinea atrlk- 
Ingly priBlad la greea.

Velvet baa hecooM almost laaepar- 
able with black when It comes to talk
ing from tha vtewpoiat of daytime faah- 
lons. -However, It Is a little newer thU 
year to Introduce color—any of the 
dark warm colora that are booming for 
fall, particularly the wine purple and 
rich green range reflecting tbe Itallaa 
renalsaance Influence.

Tbe faeertte velvet salt for all- 
aronad wear during the daytime ac
tivities la linked with mted Uaaa Tba 
very abort Jacket Is apt to kava alawst 
a basque trtniBeaa. with Ha neatly buri* 
tonad-op-tbe-front dcutng, and latrlcata 
saaaUag and gores for the skirt

The ablrtwaM la velvat hsgua by 
Malabocher, is contrihuUng a aubjact 
af uacHlng latereat to tbe new style 
pregraBL Speaking ef color la velvet 
thla trend Is particularly nctlceubla la 
many ef the aarly fall hats which an  
of velvet la delectable warm autumn 
hues. Tba little chapMu la the laset 
here shown la an ultra saart plaid 
velvat ioqae with a green feather 
curled to the left The new berets ef 
deep wlae green ar purpla ealvat am 
decidedly pictereeqee, boom of them 
big floppy affairs dipping down ever 
one eye. ethera with tha new trian- 
galar sad aqoared eontonra which are 
decutely smart and effactlva.

•  WMtOTV Wiem Mir OelM.

S u g a r  F r o l  
Raw sugar made 

been plaaned for 
large acale in 8we<p< 
however. Is not for 
tion. bnt for um aa 
for alcohol diatlllat 
a matsrial Tot maki 
wood sugar la a tl 
eoh^, aa Swedlak la 
pnloory that all 
for use In motor ca 
alcohol In tha pro: 
to one.

lE I

Weed •
from wood haa 

I kToduotloo on a 
en. Tha sugar, 
buman coasump- 
feed for cattle, 

on and also as 
ng yeast. This 
ty aource ef ak 

WB make It com 
ported gasoline 

ba mixed with 
tertlon ef three

m el

Peiaee Steps
Venom obtained 

dangerous viper In 
used In Calcutta t<i atop excessive 
bleeding after opera jons.

■ Ise a ta g
from the meat 
India la bring

BASKETBALL SAFE 
SPORT FOR GIRLS 

PHYSICALLY F IT

*Ts Basketball a OIrla* Gagne?" 
Under tbia title Francee Kidd dto- 
cUBsea In Uygeia the physical dan
gers and beneflta of baaketball for 
young girls

Basketball la a fast, hard game 
for glrla, and unleM It la properly 
coached and suparvlaed, It baa aa 
many dlaastrous physical resulta aa 
any game can have. The main ob
jection to'basketball Is that physical 
examinations are not demanded of 
cvpry girl participating. There la no 
other way of knowing who should 
play and who should not. Not all 
girls are physically equal; what is 
overstrain for some is not really suf- 
flcIcBt exerciae for others. In some 
canaa, basketball ran make too heavy 
a demand on tbe organic vitality of a 
growing girl.

C'oIllalonB and bumps occur In near
ly every phase of Ufe. and basket
ball Is no exception; but good coach 
Ing attempts to limit tbeae accidents 
by teaching balance and co-onllna- 
tion along with agility and tbe prop 
er method of managing one’a body.

There are several health aspects of 
baakatball that are worthy of men- 
tleu. The vigorous large muscle 
movemenU atlmulala tha functioning 
of the Internal organs tbit curs for 
tha needs of tbe body. Basketball 
Is alao of value In posture work and, 
like other physical education activl 
ties. It attempts to develop agility 
aqd to foster co-ordination of the 
eye. hand and body by means of 
"body control.*

If yahng girls of high school age 
are phyaltally fit. that la. If they 
have iwaaed the doctor’s Inapection. 
they should be given an opportunity 
to play. With careful coaching In 
tbe fandnmantala of the ganta, an

dar the walekful ayt of • cempatout 
leader, no dlaustvous laaolta will pru- 
vail; for it Is a real game with real 
fas for real yoangstert.

There are s set of siallcloas prat
ing, prudent fosiips, both mala and 
female, who morder charactars to 
kill time; aad will rob a young fel
low of his good name before be ha* 
years to knqv Um value of IL— 
Sberldaa.

B I L I O U S N E S S
Forest Feuad la Desert

A forest OU miles long haa been 
discovered In the Kan-Kum desert 
of itusslan Central Aslg.

A N E W  C o l e m a n

I r o A n
900 CavUle- 
peuue *Uro*

«ei. ■ a ptvw aeMet ptaSeM* att sseB^sewla efTtm,”. «*•- 
aavtaia kvIBIaiiee...  gtvm 
ours sag tatue at 
hm w ak A e«r ii»a oa »-
f  sna ICohoMUl__________
saiaLaaisa. Safo.7.tlwtsaltw|atlsBaga«gtoiaa.̂ C3M .̂

soa vuua laaat asALsa-wavto
as t o  Um  Daaotrito litoaiaM.

T M  COUMAH IAMB AND STOVI ( A

Never Fnils On Baking; Days

B u y  A C>ni r r o m  Y o u r  G r o c e r  T o d a y

H M M r  S C O R f S  A  M N C f R  {

w ei.̂ l ftCTooroF
THeRE i I OIOmT 01MU>
that  0A«2N a
PLAVHOUSF/

R E A D Y  FO R  SC H O O L
Sv CH UIK NICHOUtS

t t - U

W tw n V

H O T E L  EDISON
HOBOM M flNB
or

Cast fasblons for tba Junior arias 
■bouM be considered aa "first aM* to 
|ireparedne« la tbe matter of school 
girl wardrobe needs far fall Tbe 
model pictured la btgbly slgslficaat na 
to certain aty>« trusda tbat are out- 
standing in Iba 6Hr aetumn and win
ter modes Note a slight flare from 
tba blpllns flouble-breastad In soow- 
what of u coachBMB atyta tbia coal 
tpkaa on a new note ef cMc. Tbe fur- 
bordered collar earrias a capaUbe air. 
Tbe material for tola attritotles coat 
M a cheeked velour w m Isu. Tbe bat 
Is Inrlnded In tbe ouaeatols. being made 
•( tba oasM saMit wool weavs

S tfk  Trsoid
Bows sf arouna art btlsg wars lb 

stead af bucklas tvunisg absas to

DRAPE BRIDAL VEIL 
IN M ANY NEW W A YS

New ways of draping tbe bridal veil 
are offered tbe girl who Is plaaaing 
aa sarly fall wadding. While to gen
eral tbeaa aroy ba oald te derive from 
tbe ReoaiaB tiara effecto. they obeeld 
Bwre properly be creditod to tbe Ren- 
aloaaace period. This lucledeo the 
Italian, tba Ruoalan, an^ tba Iloagart- 
aa perieda of conreapoudlBC dateo.

Ona ef the mom. charming of tbaaa 
diadem affects was recently construct
ed by Worth, or tails aad oM luce.

ur a , stlffaued wire foundattou. It 
galas to width ctaiar te the ears and 
Is seftened by lacruated draperioa at 
tba top to creusllatad fashion.

Chanel bee atode a bridal bead-drasa 
which starts with a cap ef tnlla, eai- 
breldered to croaallnaa of doll allvar. 
Thla allvar aoto la recalled to tbe tor- 
aude- which divktea tbe apranitof~gad 
dowMuraIng aectlous of tbe slightly 
rircuUr-cnt eureelai. diminishing to 
nothing at tbe back of the bead and 
gtriag fall awsep to the almple tuUs 
relL

K aittM i Eem ittff G ow n  o f
C oU ophano U tb o  Loloal 

A kaltted evenlag gowa ef ceHo- 
lUaue yarn Is oas of the senaatloas of 
the current okkIs.

before. Introduced flret at Palm Beach 
and token up by New York' and Firio. 
But tba Idea of aslBg cellopbana yarn 
la new.

Tbe gflUering cellophane, to btock, 
followa the dtctaiee of tbe season as to 
brilltoacu and glitter, aad t u  tba 
figure like, a awnnald's sculea

Knitted aulta apt Moaeamlng farfi 
to faultlaaaly lallorsd madela wlib 
ceuttuattbg Batuga aad a dUUnct swag 
«t»*

Cleeey Leee fee Cewna 
Oleeay. okbsinram toes Is uott tor 

gewns la black, aavy aad dark rod. 
A pale obaded flower triale the ttuwage. 
aad mItUM ef tbe toes fls wMl tbe

HHy.JlMflH.. MMAn 
tM6 MATfeR?
MtE SDU CTAN6

. Asour̂

MAR1I4A/ - OD VfN AWrlHOSf
Kios ya n  m a t ?  -

WCU.I Off! AlXJj
U t  Mk T iu . V O O ...

!?5he e # o «sD u -ft i .

m oseox iO L O
*JDU,MMVSOCr
C O ffU -N U ^SI

Mffl
WONT YOU M6 UP f 
COffM AN01XV, 
POiTUM?

WWSfNSe.f... 
SuTlUHN

Off bo Of

fm  IMOMStON.l

cuKcs; 
DMAT UAK! 
UtNeM OUT 
Of HfiRe

*'11aiowoeteowaeUd
far ell ue U d e ...b u t 
didn’ t laaww M ee«dd 
hurt a grown naan Ube
Daddyl**
**Oh, y e a . . .  m any 
grown-wpe, tee, te d  
that eadain in eetea 
ean upaet tltelr naevea.

*1*
If you auspact that caflbateagfaoa with yea ... try 
Hoatumfor $Odaya.Poatwcontatenecaflbhi, Itk 
temly wbolawbaatand btan, raaitad'and aflgbtly 
aanatenod. I t t  aaqr to maha. . .  and coats lam thoq 
half a eont a cup. It'a dafldtan  ̂too . . .  and may 
proea a real bolp. A prodact of Ooaaral Foods.
F l i l l  Lata, mad you yaw flral< 
of Fatoam tea /fltep ir  mafl tba a

t t o ; •a*to~Wrie< I •adadUr
rS L I

I
■ V l :
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Classi^ed Ads.
CLASSIFIED RATES'

Flnt Insertion. lOo pit Une; 
subseoncnt insertions. So per Une. 
No ad. taken (or leas than tSo, 
rash In l̂UiTanoe. .

TTho tf*m  is' not w ^ onsthls 
for errors made in ads. except to 
correct same in foUowinff issue.

FOR s a l e  Or TRADE
FOR SaLe—My residence In Taho- 
ka.““ L. G. Heatlv. Brownfirid. Texas.

4-2tc.

A ROW BINDER for sale or trade. 
Mrs. A. A. Lawson, Grassland, Tex
as. 4-2tp.

FOR SALE or TRADE—A horse, 
wagon, and 2—wheel trailer, would 
trade for 4-wheel trailer or lire 
stock.—J. C. Allen, Grassland. 4-2tp

TEAMS, *TOOD3 AND CROP for 
sale or trade. Inquire at News of
fice. 3-2tp.

FOR SALE—Good two-wheel trail
er. _̂ '4JtahJe for hauhiyi seed cotton.
—A. W. Puquay. 2-tfc.0 "* *
TYPEW Rrmi for sale. Standard 
machine. Cost $115.00, but will sell 
for $30.00.—The News.

New batteries hold, old batteries 
recharged and repaired, at Snowden' 
Motor Co.

d istilled  w a te r
For All Purposes j

W'rlmakrr Glasa A Mirror Works
1009 Ave. Q Lubbock. Tekas ^

Phone 1815 i

Luncheon Club 
Boosts Nelson

In the absenoe of a regular pro
gram, the luncheon club la$t Tues
day used the time In launching the 
campaign of District Attorney Q. 
H. Nelson for stats senator.

A number of the members made 
talks, some of the speakers urging 
the people of Tahoka and Lynn 
county to stand as a unit in this 
matter, to writs Isttsrs to their 
friends In othw counties and to go 
out in their cars In behalf of the 
Lyim county man. If there are any 
who have petty grievances or have 
had differences with Mr. Nelsoh at 
any time in the past, these were 
urged to rise above these pet$r«k t- 
ters and do battle in 'a  common 
cause.

Others pointed out the outstand
ing ability and fltneaa of the can
didate, the Importance of having a 
strong man to represent this south 
plains district, and the ^>ecial ser
vice that a man of Nelson’s type 
can render to this and the other 
niuntles of this section of the state.

The responw to these appeals 
seemed to be hearty and generous.

-------------- o— ----------
EMPANEL JURORS FOR

REGLLAR TERM OF COURT

NEW SCHOOL BUILDINQ
PROJECT IS NOT DEAD

SIX-ROOM BRICK VENEER RES-  ̂
IDENCE In Lubbock for sale or 
trade for clear Lynn county prop
erty. See Tom Garrard. 1-lfc.

OARAGE AND REPAIR SHOP PGR 
S.ALE — Good location: will aell 
reasonable.—A» B. (Boots) Swan.

1 -Uc.

SECOND SHEETS -> t^ X ll good 
garde manlUa, 500 sheets 60c. The 
N(mks.
________ • >----------------------------------------
MIMEOGRAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grade, 8 ‘ 'xxll slae, 75c per ream; 
8>xXl4. $100. The News. '

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good grade 
vegetable parchment, lOe per 100 at 
The News. Pbone 18.

SALES PADS now In stock at The 
New office.

W’E HAVE several reconditioned i 
washing machines for sale.—Harris 
A Applewhite.

LOST AND FOUND

liOST—One blsck mare mule, 14 ̂  
hands high, white spot on left hip, 
fore legs scarred.—Mrs. Ben King.

' ■ 1-tfc.

W AN TED  .
MIREOR MANLTACTUBEBS 

RESILVERINO
Automobile Olkss, SafKy Gian 

Welmaker Glass A Mirror Works
1009 Ave. Q Lubbdek, Texes

Phone 1815
%

Expert furniture repair work of sdl 
kinds.—Houston A  Larkin.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh routes 
in Borden and Hockley counties. 
Write today.—Rswlelgh Co.. Dept. 
Tx-728-SB. Memphis. Tenn. Sl-Btc.

WANT TO BUY your cattle end 
hogs; also have car to trade for live 
stock.—A. J.'Kaddate. 49-Cfe.

HAVE PASTURAGE for a few cat
tle or horses 8 miles west of Taho
ka.—Sam Osrrard. '  48-tfo.

i (Cont'd from first page)
Smith, C. D. UsMe, H. A. Dial. Roy 
Tunnell.. J. R. Strain, J. T Owens, 
A. J. Mullins. E. K. DePrlest, L. H. 
Hancock. E. O. George, L. M. Mears.

Fourth Week. Oct. 14: Ut H. 
Moore, E. E. McManis, Heiu7  New
man. L. L. Jeter, R. L. UtUepage. 
Sam H. Holland, H. O. Hargett. I. 
M. Draper, Jackson West, Lonnie 
Williams. A. T. Beard, J. F. Willing
ham. R. M. Stewart. Noble Wynn. 
J. L. Taytor. L. H. Mathla, J. L. 
Parks, Lee Outlaw. W. R. Warren, 
Lee Short, Erick Perkins, J. W. 
Savall, P. E. Weaver, T om 'j. Tan- 
detl, J. J. Waldrop. Jno. P. Vermll- 
Uon. T. B. HUl. O. M. Duckett. O. 
W. Ponyth, D. W. Oalgnat, H? B. 
McCord, J. C. White, A. D. Schoff- 
ner, J. B. Park >. fdwio May, H. H. 
Hewlett.

■ --------o
Harley Sadler Circus 

Coming To Tahoka
_Hartey Sadler, veteran Tex
as showman. In a letter to the News 
ststee that he Is bringing his new- 
ly-aoqulred circus to’ Tahoka with
in a few weeks for one day, show
ing twice during each day.

Sadler recently bought out Bailey 
Bros. Circua, a three-ring show, 
which features a mile long street 
parade. In addlPoo to thBty cir
cus acts, will be Jack Hoxle, famous 
weatem movie star, with his Holly
wood company of oowboya.

The American Legion will spon
sor the ehowlng here.

■ o
CARD OF THANKS 

We take this means of expressing 
our appreciation to bur (rieiids (or 
the lovely floral offerings and for 
the many klndneases shown us dur
ing the illness, and death, of our 
husband and father.

Mrs. R. B. Floyd and chlldien.

(Cont'd from fln t page) 
Montgomery authority to use his 
judgment in handling the project.'

It Is believed therefore that this 
project yet has a good chance to 
be approved by the Washington au- 
thorittes.

The poject calls for the grant of 
$32,822 of government funds and 
the furnishing of $39,873 by the 
Tahoka Independent School Dls- 
triot—a total expenditure of $72,- 
495. Of course, it may be found 
necessary to modify the plans and 
change the cost of the project con
siderably In order to meet the ap
proval of the W a^ngton authori
ties.
. 'Cte.plaiBa^er the proposed bulld- 

■jGlh''ur draiAi by the rschltect call 
for a oite-story building with'twelve 
class rooms and a large combina
tion auditorium aixl gynmaslum. 
The building would have a front of 
about 250 feet in length 'by - about 
60 feet in width and a mutclous 
audiotrlum and gym with a seat
ing capacity of 1.300. If the site 
contemplated should be selected. It 
would face south on North 3rd 
street, the street leading east from 
the front of the high acho<d build
ing.

It Is Unpractical to construct .the 
new building on the present site. 
aocoQdlng to Alvin Hicks, president 
of the school board, for the reason 
that the grounds are not large 
enough.

Of course, In order to furnish the 
$39,873 required of, the school dis
trict, It would be necessary for a 
bond election to be held and bonds 
voted. If the bonds failed to carry 
the whole project would fall down.

The exlsUiig Central Ward School 
building is said to be In very bad 
condlUoD and a new structure is 
badly needed. It Is estimated by 
the architect that material valued 
at more than 87,000 could be sal
vaged from the old building 

-------------- o
NELSON ANNOUNCES AS

CANDIDATE FOB SENATE

MISCELLANEOUS
Have your motor ovsThaoled at 

Snowden Motor Oo. AE work guar- 
ante«4-—E. Î . Lsater, Mechanic.

(Cont'd from first page) ■ 
of representative and aenatoital 
districts as required under law.”

He also stated be would lay spe
cial emphaaia on agriculture, labor. 
h>fhwaa« revenue and taxation.

Bom thiily-thise years sgo on a 
farm in Caai county, Texas. Nelson 
earty In life acquired an ambltloo 
to wrve the people In public office. 
He worked his way through Hughes 
Springs High School, Bast Texas 
State Teachers College and the 
Dniveielty of Texas Law School, 
foUwolng which be served as prin
cipal of Roacoe and Hermleigh 
High Schools., superintendent of Ta
hoka High School and Secretary- 
Manager of Tahoka and Ralls 
Chambers of Conxncroe.

SliiM 182i Nelson has served two 
terms ss County Attorney of Lynn 
County snd is now senrlng his 
ssoond term, unoppoeed. as DIstiict 
Attorney under Judge Gordon B. 
McGuire, Lsuneea.

*1 beUeve,** Netson sakL "thet my 
twelve yesrs in West Texas, with 
three of them devoted entirely to 
the study of West Texas pcoUema 
and needs, my records before the 
bar, as a school man. as a civic and 
ohurch worker. wlB show I * am 
qualfled for the offioc X now aa^ ” 

---------------o
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN DIED

' SUDDENLY LAST FRIDAY

CONTRIBUTED ITBIIB 
Alfred Sawyer of Lamesa wm a

visitor In the Frank Raindl home.

IMm Wmie Marie Bateuf is back 
at hornet after qxmdtng some .time 
In’ Lufabock.

NeUle Mae Barnett ' vlelted 
with Miss Maggie Brown of New
Home Sunday.

SEE P. L. PRATER for special 
prloea on truck hauling. 8Vk mBea 
east. 8-3tp.

EXPERT SEWntO MACHINE RE- 
PAXRlNa dope at Houston R Lar
kin’s.

ADODfa MACHINE ROLLH DOW on 
sale at The News oftloe.

5HMBCXJRAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grade. tVfcxll ttae. 7le > per reaa 
8V&X14. The News.

TEXAS SERVICE STATION
Come In

Let Us Clean That AutmnobOe
Washing, Vacuum Cleaning, Greasing 

and Motor Cleaning Where It 
Is Done Right!

Exide
Batteries Phone 31

Goodrich' 
Tires

CLAY BENNETT, Mgrt

(Cont'd from first page) 
Funeral aervloes were held Sun

day In the Senate Chamber at Aus
tin. Rev. Lawrenoe Wharton, pastor 
o f  th e  Dnlventty Presbyterian 
Church officiating. Interment was 
In the stsUa cemetery In that otty.

Mr. Duggan ,wms elected to the 
senate In 1933* end was serving his 
first term. Last year 1^ was an un- 
suceeasful candidate for congreas 
from this district. He was a native 
of San Marooa, having batn bom 
ttiere 88 years ago. A graduate of 
the A. R M. College and the Unl- 
venrtty of Texas, he came to Uttle- 
(Idd ibany yean ago to takecharge 
of the George W. littM ield proper
ties. his wife being a niem of the 
late Maj. Georg W. Uttlefleld of 
Austin. He had a prominent part 
in tjie development of the city ^of 
LlttleCleld and of Lamb county. For 
many yean he was mesident of 
the school board there, smd an ac
tive mesubw of the looal chamber 
of COmmeroe. Later he served as 
president d  tS i Weat Tsxae ChaoK 
ber of Oommaroe. For many yean 
he had taken an active Interest In 
dvlo an4 polMeal attain and was 
regarded as on of the most useful 
cttlBsne of this section of the etate.

UOBTNING HARARD NIL
.Recoding to Dr. Wiliam Hum- 

phrles of the Weather Bureau, there 
Is about one ehance In a mHUon 
that you win ba atraok by llghtalng. 
That makee ■gtitplng'a ehaaoes of 
picking off a human craatum al- 
meet as rfhn as a lottery Udoet 

ehapoe of winning a stet

'Welding
. . .  ibp bt$t way to makt a 
pirftet union o f two piecos 
o f metal i$ by wilding 
thorn togotbor.

1 . . and the best way to get a more 
pleasing flavor and a better taste in 
a cigarette is by tuelding together the 
diiOferent types o f  tobacco . . .

That if just what we do in making 
CHESTERFIELD Ggarectea— the three 
Tjrpes o f  mild ripe hom e-grown to- 
beccoe, chat is tobaccoa grown in thia 
country, are welded to g ^ e r . Then 
they are welded 'with aromatic Turkish.

W hen these tobaccos are welded

together you get a combined flaror 
which is entirely different from any 
one type o f  tobacco.

It is this w elding o f  the right 
amounts o f  the right kind o f  tobac
cos that makes CHESTERFIELD a milder 
and better-tasdng cigarette.

O  m i . Lmsstt a Mvaa Tosscoo Co.

Chesterfield.. . the cigarette that\ MILDER 

Chesterfield... the cigarette that TAETESBETTER

The Loan Conqiaiiy Says:-'-

SeD These Tahoka
Residences

$

At Prices of About 40 Percent of Actual Cost.
5- Room Stucco House, Garage,^ Corner Lot ----

^Itoom , Stucco House, Garage, In Good Condition
6- Rpom Stucco House, G arage--
6-Room Stucco Residence — --------
3-Room, drop-siding, house and Garage^....

■■U

_._31150.00 
.,.$1100.00 
__.$1500.00 
__$14OO,0O 
___$600.00

20 Other. Homes at Bargains Just as G(
— Also—

BARGAINS IN FARMS!
A •

Som^ of the Best Farms on the SoiUh Plains' j

1 Good Improved Farm for Less T h ^  $10 per acre. Vi Mile to
Good School. ■f ^

Several Other Good Farms at Bargains.

4* Money.To Loan On Farm Lands.

LOANS & REAL ESTATE

Office 
Phone 57

Residence 
Phone 163

I:!-?
■ 4 .

■' J


